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W'E aie not in accord with the so-called
"rcfornied » spelling inovement, and cuin.

flot endorse thc vicws of our estecmied
correspondent, Mr. William Houston,
whose letter will bc fotind in aur corres-
pondence calumin in this issue. Alihaugli
the suggestions his letter contains, which
are, lie writes, rcconended bath by the
Philological Society of England and by
the Anierican iPhilological Association,
would greatly facilitate the work of teach-
in,- chidren lte use of wvritten langîtage,
yet would flot the ultimate e-ct of such
teaching and the adoption ofsuch radical-
ty new methods of spelling, bc such as
ivaù'ld debar the next gencration front en-.
jayung and bcnciting by the wcalth of
literature we now are ail able ta rend, but
which to them would be a sealed lcttcr?
]3esides ibis objection, we would cali the

attention af MNr. Houston and aur renders
ta two oit ers equally insuperable. whicli
we cannot do better than describe in the
ivards of a writcr ini the At/antic .4la/h/y
He sa>-s, in rcferring, ta une of theim, thint
the proposed reform would increase the
already toa grcat simi*ilarity in words.
Syllables that are at prescrit identical anly
to the car would then become alike ta the
eye also. Now the truc thîeory af a visible
and audible language demands ihat M/e
synmbols of idéas s/undld dzyTer as inuen ls thte
ideas. Bile, ri'ht, anti wirite are three
wholly distinct ideas, and their synîbols
ought ta be correspondingly distinct.
In the niatural and undisturbed eelJ
nient af a language they would durrbt
ta car and ta eye; but aur present tongue
is the restit af confusing influences, and
the sounds ai aur speech have been
allowed in nîany instances to luise their
difféentiction. The eyc, hawcver, beung
a more inteliectual argan than the car,
haisrefused to permit the visible synîbols
ta break down ia this indistunguishable
sitiilarity. If we cannot have every idea
represented by a différent synmbol ta thc
car, at least let us flot thraw away, ut the
conunîiand of a false notion, whatevcr dii
férence remains to the eye. Me/e, inca,
7net!; ,nzght and knight ; sight, site, cite ;
mmid and mmcnd; ais/e and isie ; l5y, /9-e
buay ; sent, mcent, tent; se/i andiell; uiti and
u'e:it ; <nil and auti, and a great nuînbcr
of ailier sucli pairs or triplets, would
lose what little is leit af tîteir indi.
vidual identity. l)epend ullan it, this
difference af spelling lias flot been a result
ai accident. Ithasbecn rctauned becauseai
a felt instinct of the usefulness ai keepung
things separate in appearance which are
separate ini fac. Any otie who has dab-
bled in plionqaraphy knows that the fatal
defect of ait shorthand sys teins af writing,
for any but those who inake a long-con.
tinued spccialty af thoir use, is the exîreme
sinîilarity of the signs, especially vnhen
conîbined ini words and phrases. rThe
advantage ai aur alphabet lies in the in-
geniotis diversity of its fornis, enabling the
eye ta seize on the special characteristic
af each letter, even in hurried script. T1his

is the secret of ils lîaving been retainud
tinchanged thratîgl sa nîany generatians
of men. The further abjection ta, phone-
tic spehling tu whiclh wc refur, is that it
would peirify any language in the iorils
which it happenedi ta have nt the moment
ai adoping tlie Il reforrn. Non-, what-
ever certain eminent philologists nîay say,
the language.îîîaking instinct is by ao
nîcans extinct in us. So far as the iran
gril) oi the dictianaries will let it, lingitage
tends ta niave and change. And this,
tau, not at hiap-hizard, but in abedience
ta a fuît congruity between sound and
sense. One or tîvo exaimples nie as good
as a hundred ta illustrate this. WVhy do
children, and aIl persons not staniîdng in
awe of the dictionary, incline ta say linmy
or lee/Q'1 for a minute abject, instead ai

tn if ilot that the likeness ai the sound
is more sdited ta the likeness ai the thing?
And why do so many persons show a
reluctance ta pranouncing the o in the
naie ai the I)eity short, as in dog or fa,-
If a fixed phonetic spelling, backced ut) by
aIl the power of the mare and more tyran.
nical dictionaries, is allawed ta paralyze ail
the instinc:s of growth and change in the
language, throwing it int a dead and
fossil condition belote ils lime, there will
no longer possible sucli progress as, for
example, that ironi the aId English ic ta
te LI. lewas tao insignuficaint a sound

the whole îveight af the first persan, and
that, fou, ini its nomîinative case of willing
arnd acting. The idea necded (and once
hiad) a more fiiîing sound.symbol, and ait
last found it again in this noble vowel, a
campauind whose flast tone is aih, that
broadest and iullcst utterance in any
latigiage.

%Vu: liear a great deal ai indignation ex-
prcssed in various parts of the province in
reference ta a certain algebraic paper set
for candidates for fict second class Jonc
examinatians. A Kingston exchange says
afi h that it is probably thie nîost objec.
tionable ever given in a long line ai
peculiar examîinat ion papers, and a united
IJratest ivili likcly be miade by teachers
and pupils against il.
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- - -icar.s is that they have always bicen accustanieti Ia

Titv. stutient %voeitesuo imeiilaw think uf Caadians ns slow-going innocent country
succcd.Il s btte toolv bu prbiet ttantu euple, casily imposecl tpon and il~îling ,o aiways

coticel. tis orptal sie tn trhen tnt rcm.sin licicrs of wood andi drawcrs of wvater (or
cap> twny.-A~,,,a I»k.t îl Aincrîcans. Thicy %vili seuil undtstand that

Tis. urrauic iiivenicnts of the Salvalion Army, Canadians -are widt.awakac îlractica. peopîle, <1uite
anti cspeecinlly thecmi Jessiaîîstratian or its biandls able ta take tare of iltemscivcs, andi that ih tsi<cs
ofi nusicians who disturb the pence ont Sunday, mute ilian ani ncti of he Uniteti S!%ies Congtess ta
are nt last ta ise lrougit tînier bauie sort ar decide an>' naticr in which Canada is concerncd.
regulatian. TI'iî Hante Secrutary, lias, il i3 The riglit ptlace for (lie saw iiills is in ste district
nnntbunced, givcn bis sanction ta a ne.v hy.iaw, wliere the istîner is cut. Northern Ontario is
whicli can lie adapteti by the corporation of an>' esîîecially welI pravideti with water power andi
town whcte tise Army ercates a nuisance. It cru- tdicre is no rcason whly iis shnuld nlot Ite crecteti
p)osters the police to procecd againbi any iserson there as wli as in lihgnefa~:~tter, froprn
who rnay refse ta desist front playing an>' iitusicil thit 7r'rn:,I'dzvcdzle.
vitirIIliet, or tratn i ngtng or suaking amner rnoiscs,
aiter lsaving been rcquired b>' any licusehlotdecr, or
by a police constabic totdiscontinuecsuch îîracîices,
citiser on accaunit af iteh illncss of iny inmatc of a
dwelling house, or far ony reasonabie cause ; andi
thse magistrates may, upon conviîction, intlict a
penalty nlot xceng .- / R</JIkis(London,
England.)

TIAT thse Knights of Labour shoulti camne
forward with a bill for Go- rnmcntai boans ta ail
applicants is oniy thc logicai resuit af allowing
the Gos'ernrncntal finances to (ail inta the hantis
of pti'atc moncy-taaners. The ane extreme has
produceti thse asher. The one iv~ incredible ; the
ollher woulti bc: inczcdibic wcre hl not in actual
existcncc. llistory shows that the masses can
andi will legislate against the rich, but history does
nos show that such hostile legistation cs'cr benefiteti
the people as a whoie. The only way (or this
country ta truiy prosper is as tallows :-Tcach
litile chiltiren ta love their country anti respect
legal astbority ; teach men ta work bard anti save
money; teacb legistators ta pay national dibts ;
punish thieves anti repudiate aIl their aperations,
iîy wliatever name. These acts wvili be feasibie
when incn shail lie better; sherefore, aiti thse
Cburch ta do ils work an carîh.- The C'urrent.

IF' i is rigbî for ai the employéis ai ail the rail.
ways or ail thse nianuf'acturing establishments in a
large distrir.î of cauntry ta strikec, becausc one oi
their nuniber has been wrong(uliy dischargeti, is
it not right (or the sane raiiways or mniaaturing
establishmnent ta hock out ail thcir employés if anc
of the latter wrongfuiiy breaks bis contract by
rcfusing towork for she tinte agreetion? Suppose
a skilled warkman agrees ta finish a picce of wark
Iîy a certain lime, but in lthe middtle of il gocs off
on a ajîrce and does flot returfi ta the shap. In
tihis case a 1'broîcr"-the employer, is injureti.
Is il nlot thse duty of bis bretheen, that is ail neigb.
bouring manufacîurcrs ta " stantd by bum" anti
refuse ta give work, or pay wages ta any employéi
un-il the offending workman cornes iîacl, anti pays
for ail the lass hc ha% causeti? If Knigbl af
Labour logic docs flot Icati ta tIsa conclusion we
shah le acbligtI ta any anc weit will point out the
reason wby.-,tlaitereJTechais, Chicago.

Tsîp lVankee fisbcrnien are in higb indignation
isecause tIse Canadians are dcterniined ta prateci
ilîcir fisheries, and the M.iichigztn lumbermen are
bighly indignant because the Canadian Gos'ern-
ment. bias placeti an expert duty on saw.logs,

Sasîr.itoiîy lias condensei ste mistakes of lite,
anti arriveti at the conclusion thai there are four.
teen ai theni. blost people wouiti Say, if they
tld the truth, that there ivas no limit ta the
mistakes of life ; titat tbey wece like tbe draps in
the tîcean, ur the satîis of thse shtore in nunîbcr,
but it hs sell ta utc aeeurate. Ilcre, thcn, are
fourteen grea'. snisîakcs. «' hI is a great mistake
ta set up) aur osn standard of right anti wrong,
andi jutige pteoplie accardingiy ; ta measure the
enjoynîent of others b>' aur own ; ta expect uni-
torniity of opinion in this worid ; ta look for
jutigment anti experience in youth ; ta endeavout'
ta înouid ail dispositions alike ; ta yielti ta ima-
teriat trilles ; ta loak tar perfection in aur owrs
actions ; ta svorry ourselves anti oshers with what
cannai tic reniedieti; nat ta alles'iatc ail that needs
alteviatian as far as lies in aur pîower; flot ta make
ailowances for the infinîttities of othens ; ta con-
sitler cverytbing impossible tIsai sv cannat per.
tornm; ta believe oniy what aur flmie mintis can
gnasp ; ta crpcct ta tic able ta understanti cvcny.
illing."-Dait' Vineu:.

Titi, irritation in Australia, ai the action of the
Govcrniment in the New llbties3 (iue.liOn, the
dictatorial pnoccetings af Canada witb respect ta
Anicnican fishing craft, anti now the refusai cf th
Nesefaunniiand Legisiature ta approve thse Con.
vention matie betwcen Englanti anti France, ane
aIl indications of tIse serionss disagreemnents that
are iikely ta arise bctwccn us anti aur colonial
kinsmen if the Colonies dIo flot show a more
accommodaîing spirit. In each case the poie>
pursued by Engianti bas been nioderate anti con-
ciliatory ; thai of the Colonists cxacsing anti
avcrbearing. TIse Australians wouid kcep cvery
(orcigner ost or tue South Pacifie; the Canadiasîs
%vould exciade Ainenicans front, their coasîs, anti
the people of Ncwfoutiîland ss'ulti pay but sea..t
attention ta French righss. Blut ibis mecans, if
not war, the risk of war with great Powcrs in sup'-
part of dlaims conlenineti by responsible English
apinian-war cf which Englanti woulti have ta
bear the liront. There must bc gi-'c anti take in
these niatters if sve are ta nemain an gooti terns
sçitb tIse Ilowers, anti Colonists maust icaris ta
abate their dlaims until sucb lime as they arc inde.
piendecnt. If ihen they cboosc ta proclaini a
Mtonroe doctrine, it wiii bc for (hem ta enfonce it,
anti meanwbile il shouti kc matie ecar ta tIsent
that Engianti is flot mncli ied ta support pretenstons
syhieli, as in the prescrit dispute, are, in bet
opinion, excessive.- Thit Landais REho.

lIs.ttFISot SAUUtIANT, clireCtar of tIse gynîna.
siun t iHarvardi University, astonistecd the tIsts.
sicbustits Medical Socicty recently 'ay aiguing
strongly against mulitary drill for boys nt school.
'rite foilowing sequisites for goati physical escreise,
hc L'un, arc flot miet by tIse drill -- " First, thse
persan should le sulftciently interested in the
escercise ta gvc it bis attention, in artier ta secure
the necessary volition of power ta stant the move.
ment ; second, there shoutis bc a %vcsght of
resistancc ta avereame, in order ta bring out the
working force of a nuiscle; shircl, the exercise
mst lie perturmeti witb sullicient vigoitr andi
rapidily ta cnsure thse ecrgetie contraction aftIe
muscle eînployed ; syhe titis i% donc the aid tissue
is braken tiown and its place is suîîîlicd witb ncw
niaserial in an increaseti quantiîy, tIses augment-
ing tIse sire of the muscle; fourth, as niany
miuscles as 1 ossibc isust.be brauglit irta action,
in artier ta secure an hasmoniaus des'clopmtent of
tIse syhole body; firth. a sufftcicnî number of
muscles sbould be caieti inta action at anc trne
ta stiniiolaie the action of tIse heart andi lungs, anti
Io inciease the circulation andi respiration ; sixib,
a n.,ment of rest shoulti, as flir as possible, pre.
cedte evcry mavcmcrt in exercise; seventh, the
cxcrcisc of the young shoulti b of sucb a coin.
posite nature as ta bring about the co.aîieration
anti co'ordinaîion of tIse muscles ; this invaives
principaliy the training of the central nervaus
system.ý-7Ae Mail.

SosiE fallacies wortb rcmcmbening: 1. TIsai
there is any nutrimient in beef-tea matie from
extracîs. There Is flane wlîatver. _-. TIsat
gulatitte is nutnitiaus. Il will flot keep a cat
alive. ltcef.îea andi gelatine, bocver, passcs
a certain reparative power, sic know flot wbst.
3. Thai an egg is cqual ta a pcunti af meat, antd
thai every sick persan can cal thens. Manty, espe-
cially tbase af nervous or bilious icmperanie'st,
cannot eat thcm, anti ta such cggs arc injuriaus.
4. TIsai because niulk is an imprtant article of
foodi il t i rmet open -% patient. Fot that
a persan cannai endure will flot cure. ,ç. That
arraw-rot is nuîritiaus. It is s'smpiy starch andi
watcr, usetul as a restorative, quiekly prepared.
6. Tisat ccetsc is injurious in ail] cases. hI is, as
a robe, contra-indicateti, being usuaily indigesti.
bie; but it is concentrateti nutriment, anti a svaste
repairer, anti Oten craveti. 7. TIsat the cravings

ofa patient arc svhinîs and shauicibceden ieti. TIse
stomach otn neetis. craves for, andi digests arti-
cles flot laid clown in any dietary. SucIs arc, for
exanipte, fruit, pickles, janis, cake, bain or bacon,
witb fat ; cheese, butter anti milk. S. That an
inflexibîle dit may lie marketd oui which shali
apply ta cvcry case. Choice of a given list of
articles ailowabie in a given case must tir ticcideti
il> the opinion of the stomach. TIse siomtacb is
right, anti thcory wiang, anti thcjugnt atimits
no appeai. A duel wbicb woulti kcep a heaithy
mian hcaithy migbt kiii a sick man; anti a dict
sufficicnt ta sustain a siclr mani wauld flot keep a
svcll mans ative. Inereaseti cuantity of foodi,
esîîcciaily of liquitis, does flot inean increaseti
nutrienct; ralier ticcasc, since the digtstion is
as'crtaxeti anti weakened. Stnive ta give thc foodi
in as concentrateti a fani as possible. Consuli
tIse patient's stoniach in preference ta bis cravings.
anti if the sîomach rejccts a certain article do nat
force it.-7*chn'cs.
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Noâtes and Commonts. tions, blazs forthiinto, soine kind of

posscasors of such fame are almoat certain
Til Ge(irgel.otillertit says of us, "T'lhat

the EncvîNt hîîKî as coispletedj
uts thisd volume. It is on ext:cudiiigly valu-
able journal to ahl intetcsted in t3chool and
college ivork."

Tim baiture ta notice the forni af a word
%vbien irst prescnted to the cye ig th bhasis
of most incorrect spelling as wvell oi incor-
rect pronunciation. It is not herause thc
combinationa of letiers; scemn absurd or
irrational ta the child Oint lie faits to,
remember them, so mucli as because lia
faits ta notice theii.-iF. L. loltwood in
Itlligce.

'rItE vexcd sîîbject of practical education
is, wve think, rig'ltly describeit hy Professor
Spndison in the %'prmii Inéfet in the fotlow-
ing 'vords .- "The most practical educaion
is to put a child forth into the %vurld wvith ail
bis powcrs harmoniously developed, tuis
obiservation ocute, and his judgmient quick
and accurate. The important question with
tvery teacher is flot bon, he can make a
child sec more clcarly into oritbmetic, but ta
teach him lion, hae can hast emnploy iî and
similar studies os a ground-work for tht
highest possible developnient."

TiiE International Congress of Educators
agred on a hind af educationol plaîforni,
among whiclî the following points regancling
normal schools should bc noticed :. .
"lSome of tht classical <literary) books
phaced in the bonds of the sîuderîs should
remnain their pmoperty. . . . More lime
should be given ta, literar culture . . . more
lime ta physicalt raining. The directors of
the normal achools stîould ha e.r q//i cio
members of tht examining hoards which
grant ltachers' ccriffîcates. . . The primary
schoot attached ta a normal schooh should
hu callcd achool of application" . . . etc.

SCIENCr- ai the present day is not the
meaninglcss word it wvas in tht tast century.
Archdeacon Farrar said, in bis addmess nt
the John Hopkrins University, that .rcieuce
"h as flot only revealed infinite time, infinute
sîmoce, and infinite omganism, but ahe bas
heen a great archangel hoveming henefi-
cently over mankind. She economizes
labour, extends human life, and extinguishes
human nain. She restorca sight to the
hlind, mitigats madncas, and tramples supon
disease. Afiar atl these enormous services
shc ougbî ta, ha cultivatd, and wc congrat-
ulat tht univemsity devoting so inuch ta the
subject."

I>RE-SIDNT E. T. CARPENTER, of Drake
University,%vell soya that in the long run itvill
ha found ib is early, thorough and persistent
discipline that tells. Noiv and then, genius,
aided hy extraordinarily favourabte candi-

to cveutually settle back ta thecir merited
place of :ncctmocrity. No Xlon con truly bc
sait to bc grent wlîcn fame resta tipon an
accident or upon a sîngle actiievement. It
is the Blowly, but well-bîilt towcr of work
and charactcr, rcared piece by picce, during
a whîoIe Iiletignc, thai forma the cnduring
monument of real grcatness.

IN< a recent issue the LoniL',î Aitzicrliser
wvritcs of us as follows "-IThc I'r-es&>'rii:
Re7iiewz recently adrniitced a captious and
would bc %vitty criticisim of thc Scripttire
readings for schools. ise IEdulicettioniid
If-leikl)y deals witta the criticisim bv pointing
out that it ;s flot the sphere of the Goverti-
ruent Io teacli religion, but that it ia it's
duty to sec thapt thc schools inculcate
morality. Some people wvotld flot hc a s-
lied iih anything less ihan having the
schools made thc machines of propogating
sectarianisi, and then they would _:dis-
satisfled %wîth any other Scripture îea-hing
and interpretation than that coinciding wvîth
their own theories."

Aî.î. true education of the intellect is con-
ditinnal on a rcal development of feeling-
on the culture or the sentiments. l'hi in-
tellectual sentiment, inc!uding, interest in
study, love of knnwledge, the pleasure of
discovering knowledge, the pl..sure of pur-
suing knnv'tedge, the pleasure of detecting
togical consistcncy, and the love of truth,
%vhat farces are these in education ? %Veil
doca Hamnitton exclaini, Il Vhat can educa-
tion accompliahi without an appeat to the
feelings ! " And then there are also tht
var joug forms of the zesthetic sentiment and
the moral sentiment. How ofien doca the
instructor forget to stimulate int activity
these mighty forces in education, forgeîting
that ail vigorous setf-ctevelopmnîn of the
intellect is based on a large dcvelopmnent of
the feelings.-Aew Eizg/and,/ournYa! ofEd-
lication.

A cmna.t despatch to thc MV M Iferaild
announces tht death of Chartes d'Albert,
the once celehrated composer af dance
music-waltzes, polkas and galops. lie %vas
born of French parents, near Hamiburg, in
1815. H;- father, %vho wvas a cavalry officcr
in the French service, died white Chartes
wvas a child, and his mother took himn to
London. He hecame a musical pupil of the
famous Nalkbrenner, and studied singing
and the ballet at the P>aris Conservatory.
Afîerwarzls ha 'vas first dancer and ballet-
master at Cuaventý Garden, and thete lie
Janced with Tagiioni, Cerito, Carloîta Grisi,
Fanny Ellelr, Lucille Grahn and other
queens of the ballet. His Princess Marie
galop iti stili popular. He leavps ont son,
Sugene, a composer of repute, tvhose sym- I

JuLv 15. î88&J)

pliony in P is a featurc nt tthe liresent Rîcci
recitals.

WL, regret to notice thiat Rohert Bfarry
Coffin, the auîhor wbu wroîc tandem the namie
of Il llatry G;ray," <lied on June toili, nt lus
rtsidencu in Futdhani, NX ., of geacral
dubility. tie liadt beun an int'otid for two
'cars, and during the last few munîlîs
before bis deab liadt been unable Io do any
wvork. Mr. Ci tfin %vas horn nt Hu~dson, N.
Y., iii 1826. lie began lits literamy carer in
i85o, writing for the itimen 7ournid, of
whlîcli hc lîccamie asbistant editor iîî 1857,
succecdisng Thomas hlailcy Aldrich. tuis
contributions were chiefly ersays, sketches
and pocins. Hie wvrotc îuch in the style of
Chiarltrnlamib. tuls ptblisled works ir.rlude
IMy Married Lite at lllside," Il M~atrinion.

iat Inreli,-itiea,' and "Cakes and Air.'
They %% ert rcpublishcd flot long ago by 1-1 ord
& Houghton. tie wvas albo a p-ohific wmîîem
on gastronomical saîbjects, and once storted a
wveekly papar talled, lhe 7ltbe, wvhicl had
only a short existence. In i bb2 Mr. Coflm n
receuved an appoustment in the ouditom's
office of the custom house, and retained thc
position until a few montbs ago, when failing
healîh compelled hin îo, give it up.

"Ilcî~, %vritcs a Icîter, dated Madoc,
to tht ilail as follows on the subject af
normal schoots :"Teeis a wide-spread
belicf-periodically increasing at the close of
tch normal session-that these institutions
have otîtlived ttueir usefulness. The decline
of this ubefulness dates froin the institution
of the county mode schools, and the
rapidity of decline increases wvitb the risc
towvards perfection of the model systemi.
The consensus of opinion of lte normal
stud--nt-i declares that in regard ta practical
'methods' obsolutety nothing has been tought.
\Vherc then are these mnethoda obtained ?
Have a tbree months' course nit the modal
scîtool, tbree y cars' tiractical teaching, semni-
annual conventions and on ahundont suppty
of educational literature failed ta give these?
If bhey have, aur whole systemn of commoun
achool education is rotten. rbere is no
douhi that wherever tht young aspirant to,
pedagogic sway first attends an institute
of training there will lic first bce init*sated
mbt the pedagogic art. Without funzher
discussing ihis point, the suggestion I wish
to make is this. Why flot do away with
these schools altogcîher? Reserve the
second-class non-professional examinations.
The professional aptitude ta teacîx a highem
subject difiers in no essential fromi that
required to teach primary subjects. Aftî-
passàing the non-ptolessionai txamination let
the professional certificate ba awvardcd on
the teacher's success during the three years
of his third-class certificatc. In judging of
tbis mnrt, who has a better knowledge
theref than the county inspectors?"'
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ON wvcnt the single ship tilt came ta the
isti ai or ±a wherc Circe, the tircatiul
daughkzraf the Sun, dwclt. Shew~ascdeeply
skilled in mugic, a lîaughty beauty, and lied
hair like tbe Sun. The Sun was lier lather, and
P>erse, daugbter ta Oceanus, bier mother.

Here a dispute arase aniong Ulysses' men,
whbich ni tbem sbouid go ashorc anti
explore tbc country ; for there wvas e
necessity that some ane shoulti go to procuru
water anti provisions, their stock ai bath
being nigh spent; but thuir hocarts failoti
tbemn wvbn they called ta mind the sliocking
fate ai their ieilows wboîin the L:ustrygani.
ans bat! ceten, and tiiost whicb the fout
Cyclop Palyphemus bcd crushed between bis
jaws ; whicb muved tbem s0 teidorly ini tbe
recoikection that titey wept. But tears nover
yot supplieti any man's wvcnts; this Ulysses
knewv full wcil, and dividing bis men (ail that
were left) ito two companies, at the bond ai
one ai which ivas himself, anti et the beati
ai the ather Elurylochus, a man ai tried cour.
age, ho cast lots which ai tbem stiouid go up
inti' the country, anti the lot feli ta Eurylo
chus, anti bis company, two-and-twenty in
numiber, wbo toak their Icave, \vith, tears, ai
Ulysses and bis mon that stayed, wbase eyce
wore the saine wet bandages af sveak buman-
ity, for they surety tbought nover ta sec these
their campanions again, but that an every
coast wherc tbey shouid came, thzy should
find notbing but saages, and cannibale.

Euryiochus anti bis party proceeded up the
the country, till, in a date, they descrieti the
bouse ai Circe, bulilt ai bright mte, by the
roctisite. Before her gate lay many beasts,
as woives, lions, leopards, whicb, by
ber art, froni wiici she iat rendereti
tame. Tlicsc arase when they saw the
strangers, andi stooti upan thieir binder
paws, and fawned upon Euryiachus anti
his men, who tireaded the eflects ai such
monstraus kindncss; anti staying at the gate
tbey beeard the enchantress witbin, sitting nt
ber loom, singiflg, sucb strains as suspendeti
aIl mottai facultics, wvhile she wave a wcb,
subtie and giariaus, anti ai texture inimitable
an earth. as ail the housewi(eries ai tue
deities are. Strains so ravishing sweet pro-
voked even the scgcst anti prutientcst bonds
among the party ta knoct, and cati nt
the gate. The shining gate the enchant-
ress apeneti, anti bade theni caine in and fenet.
Thcy unwise foilowed, ail but Eurylochus,
whbo staed witbaut the gate, suspiciaus that
sanie train was bing laid for thcm. ]Jeing
entereti, she placeti thera in chairs ai state,

and set before thent, meat and honcy, and
Smyrna wine, but mixed with baieful druge of
pawerful enrbantmcnt. WVbcn tbcy liad
catenotai ese, and drunk afilier cup, ahc
touclied tbem with lier cbauîning-rod, and
itraight tlicy werc tranefarnied into swine,
thc bristles and snout, and grunting noise of
that animal; anly they atiii retained the
minds af nien, which made tliem the more
ta lainent~ their brutisti transformation.
llaving cbnngçd them, she shut thcm up in
lier stye, with many morc whom hcer wickcd
sorceries bcd formerly changed, and gave
theni swine's footi-mast and ecorn8, and
chestnuts-to cat.

Eurylochus, who beheldi nnthing of these
and changes front vhece h was statianed
without the gate, oniy instead of hie coin-
panions that entered, (who ho thought
had ail vanishod by witcbcraft> belbeld a herd
ai swine, burried back ta the ship, 10 give an
accaunt af what lie hati seen ; but no fright-
eiied and pcrplexed that ho could givc no
distinct report ai anytbing, only hoe reniem-
bered a palace, and a woman singing nt ber
wark, and gates guardeti oy lions. But hie
companions, he sait!, were ail vanisheti.

Thon Ulysses, suspecting somne foui witch-
craft, anatcheti bis sword andi bow, and coin-
mandeti Eurylochus instantlv ta leati him ta
the place. But Eurylachus feil down, andi,
cmbracing his knecs, besougbt bini by the
nameof a man wbom the gods had in their
protection, no, ta expose bis safety, and the
safety af them ail, ta certain destruction.

IlDo thou then staty,Euryiocbuit,' answercd
Ulysses: IlCnt thau andi drink in the ship in
safety ; white I go clone tipon this adven-
turce: necessity, from wbose iawv is no appeai,
compels me."

So saying, lie quitted the sbip and went an
shore, accanipanied by nane ; none bad the
harýihood ta offer to partako that perilous
ativenture with bien, sa much they dreaded
the enchantments af the witcb. Singiy ho
pursueti bis journey tii hle came ta the sbin-
ing gates wvhich stoati before hier mansion
but when hie essayed to put bis foot aver ber
tbresboid, ho wvas suddcnly stoppoti by the
apparition ai a young man hnaring a golden
rod in his hand, who was the god Miercury.
He beld Ulysses by the wvrist, ta stey bis
entrance; and "Millier wouliest thou go?"'
he said, "0 thon niost erring ai the sons ai
men 1 Knowcst tbau flot that this is the bouse
of great Circe, ivbere she kceps thy frientis in
a loathsome sty, changed frorn tbe fait forms
ai nmen into the detest.abie and ugly shapes
ni swine ? Art thau prepareti ta shere their
fate, fram %wbicb notbing ceni ransom thee?"'
But neither bis wvortis nor bis caming from
heaven couiti stop the daring font of U1lysses,
wbam comnpassion for the niisfortune ai hie
irientis bced rendereti careless ai danger :
whicb when the god pcrceived, he had pity ta

sec valour so misplacd, an 1gae bini the
flower af the berb 1naly, wvlicb is eovcreign
agninst cnchantments. Th moiy is asmaii
unsightly trao, ils virtues but littie known
and in luw estimation ; the dul shepherd
treads on it evcry day with hie cloutcd ishoes:
but it bears a entait white flower, wbich is
medicinal against cha7ms, blights, muldews
and damps. "lTake thini in tiîy banti," saiti
MNercury, Il and with it boidly enter lier getes;
wvbcn elle strikea thee with bier rod, thinking
tacbengethcc,ane she liab t.:hangeti thyifriends,
buldly rush in upan lier witb thy sword, and
cxtort (rani ber, the dricadful aath ai the
gode, that she will use no enchantments
against tbee ; and then force lier ta restorc
tlîy abused campanions.l" Ilc gave Ulybses
tbe little white tlower, aud, instructing hini
bov ta use it, v'anished.

WVben the god wvas departeti, Ulysses, with
louti knockings, beat et the gate ai the palace.
The shmning gates werc openeti, as before,
anti great Circe, witb hoskitable cheer invitcd
in ber guest. She placcd lîim on a tbrone
witb more distinction than ahe bad ued ta
bis felaws ; she niingied wine in a costly
bowl, anti ho dreuk o' it, mixed witb thosi.
paisonous tirugs. When ho had drunk, eble
struck Fini witb lier cbarming rod, and Il To
yau: sty!l ebe cried; "out swinc! mingle
witb your companians 1 ' But thase power-
fui words were flot proof against the preser-
vative wvbicb MNercury bcd given ta Ulysses;
hoe rcmained uncbanged, and as tbe god
had directed bim, boldly cbarged the witclh
with bis sward, as if hie meant ta take bier lite;
wbich, whcn she seav, andi perceiveti that ber
charms were weak egainst the antidote
which Ulysses bore about him, she cried out
and bent ber knees beneatb bies ward,
embrecing bis, and said, IlWho or wbat
manner ai man art tbau? Neverdiank any nian
beiaretbee ai this cup but repenteti it in some
brute's form. T by shape remains unal-
tereti as thy mind. T'hou canst b.-flanc
other than Ulysses, renowned abave ail the
world for wistiom, whom the Fates bave long
since decreeti tiit 1 must love. Thbis baughty
bosom bentis to the*~. 0 Ithacen, a goddess
wvoes thee."

"O Circc," ho rcplied, Ilhow canst thon
treet of lave or marriage witb ane wbose
frien(L.4 thou hast turneti ta bcasts, and now
offerest bim thy hanti in wedlock, only that
tbon mightest have bim in thy po-ver, ta live
the life ai a beast witb tbee, effeminate, sub-
ject ta tby wili, perbape ta bc advanced in
time ta the hanour ai a place in thy sty. W~hat
picasure canst thon promise that can tempt
the soul ai a reasonable man i Tby meate
are spiceti witb poison; or tby wines druggcti
with death ? Thou must swear ta me that
thou wilt neyer eîtempt against me the trea-
sons which thou hast practised upan my
fricnds."

( To be cont;'xued.)
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S TýA TICS.
i. Tm, rcssîlt of two csîuil farces acting nt an

angleoai 1.o' is 99,1/ las. Wh'iat is ane or tlîe
furces ?

2. l'he resultant ai two forces acting ati an angle
afi 26> is perpendicular ta ste sinaller catiaponcrnt.
Tire grenter cainponent iç a force afi 00 1k. Find
the ailier comîaonent and the resultant.

3. Two forces acting in tIse sanie direction an a
parliclr have a rcsultaint ai 31 ibs., and acting nt
riglit angles ta cadi ather have a resuitant ai
25 ils. W~hait are the forces ?

4. l'he farces ' 3 lias, (2 1,3- 1,'2) Ias., and

(113 - 1,'2) lias. keep a particle nt rest. 1 laî are
they situated ?

5. A string, ABC, lîangs perpa..ndictilarly tram
the taxeci point A, wcightr, af Io and 4 ounces
rcspectivcly iaeing attacbed ta the points Il and C.
W~hat arc thse tension ai the parts BC, ABl?
Mention ail tise firces acting.

6. On a horizontal 10(1 Io feet lang, the ex-
trensities ai whicli are suppartecl, a weight af 45
is. is placcd 4 (cet trams one ai the supports. Find

thse pressure an cach suippoart.
7. A% bodY weighs 2 lhs. in anc pan oi a

balance ; and ils t. .e weight is lcaown ta be 31
ounces. What wouid it appear ta weîgh in the
ather pan af the balance ?

S. Two farces acting an a particle includen
angle of t2d*. Given iat anc farce is four timîes
as great as the other, find the resultar-

9. On campounding twa forces ai 2 1ls. and
11*3 lias., the resultant is found ta be hall the
greater. Find the angle oaf inclination.

Io. A card, wvhose lcngth is ta feet, is fastcnc~i
at two points A and B in a horizontal fine, (listant
tram each aiser 6 ect, what is the tensian af the
cord wiscn a Weight ai 20 lls. is suspended tam a
ring tisat ruoves frecly upuîn tise card ?

si. What power is required Vb maintain a
block ai stone weighing sa 2otbs. on :. plane in-
clincd an an angle ai 45* tn the horizu-.? The
power acts parillel ta tise plane.

12. Weights of 5, 6. 9 and 7 Ilas, are suspended
trams tise corners afia haorizontal scluare, 27 inches
ia the side. Find wvhcre a single farce must be
applied ta the square ta balance tise efTect ai the
farces at the carnets.

13. We'ightsaf s lia., 2lIbs., 3 Ilis.,and 4 lle., airc
bang tiramr a unifarm lever 5 (cet long, at distances
afi ils., 2 fi., 3 it., and 4 fi., reslk.ctively, irons
ane cnd. If thse mass ai thse lever is 4 tbs., where
will tise lever balance ?

14. Find tise mangnitude, direction, and Uine ai
actian ai the resaltant ai four forces, P, 21', 3P,
and 41', acting along the sides of a square, takens
in arder. LExus.

IIEALTII was abaut the f'irst questian cansidcrcd
by the ancient Greeks. It is about the last con-
sidcred by tise madern Americans. 'l'ie Greeks
to k exercise ta preserve tiseir boàdies. The
Ameifeans takie pils.

Pract ical Art.

DRAA U'VG.
OBîSERuVATI:ON and reading arc tise two

great ineans of thinking. Drawing and
painting arc modes of cxprcs8ing thouglit
gained front observation-therefaire drawing
and painting arc in cîluication the mens of
observation. Observation is thinking by
means af external abjects. l'le closcst ex.
arninatian is brought about by making an
abject ; next to making cones inodellirg,
and then corne painting and drawiîîg. Each
mode ai exp-essiof has ils special function
-a fonction that no other mode ai expres-
sion cans take the riace of. 'rake a pencil
or brubh in yaur hand, and try ta paint or
draw ans objcct, and, presently the objci be-
cornes almost new toi you-so many new at-
tributes and new relations arc recalled. Vou
sec the abject as you neyer saw it belore.
Descriptions by wvords cans neyer arouse
perception as drawing does. Drawing is
oftcn used for the sake ai the drawving itsel f.
Like ail mother mnodes af expression, when
drawving is made the end, the mode ai ex-
pression loses ils educational value. The
motive determines the metF.od. The wrong
motive 'emands a ivroîîg method. Long
before a child can conceive a straigist line
hie is made ta draw. What ? Straight lines ?
No, hie drasvs an oblong, a four.ssided abject
caiefi a straight line. Art, outside ai draw-
ing abounds in straight uines ; nature in
curved Unes. 'k aie meeting ai two surfaces
prescrits ta the eye a straight or curved Uine.
It is a weiI.knawn fact that the common
concepts af abjects in children and adulîs
are very imperfect. Ali aris cansist ofazie
or more surfaces ; surfaces are lirnited by
straight lines; lines are limited by points.
it folla'vs that the main defects in concepts
ai forms are due te imperfect ideas ofisr
face limitations, i.e., lines. WVhat a cbild
really secs in a form, are imperfectly limited
surfaces.

Trying Io force Prqiis la rebrodutce that
,wldck is moi in ileir minds, is one of ilic
frindanen.1a! errors in teachtng. The resuit
ai tbîs-unn.itural melhod -af making pupils
reproduce trim tiat copies-is paintuliy ap-
parent . it aeadens thec power of ob.rervin:g.
WVe learn ta observe thsat: which we observe;
a child may bc trained ta sec a represeata-
tion or picture by drawing from flat copies,
but lie cannaI be trained in this way ta lormn
a truc cancept af the abjects releresented by
the picture.

A picture is a symbal, and no symbal an
represent the reaiîy, unless the constituent
parts o! the reality are aiready in the naind ;
these elements oi a true concept can came
inta the mind in only ane way-by observa-
tion.

WVhat is the use in beginning %vith a re-
prescrnîaian-a fiat capy-whcn the world
sa full ai realitites ?-Co/. F. W. P>arker in
Ille NceW Yorl. School /anrna!.
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Educational Opinion.

PRA C7IC.4L Efl UC' 7ON.
l>t{î%c'r-icA. cd...ion is flînesa for some

cccupation whereby anc may carn a liv -.g;
ahilty ta step out ai the sçboo!roomn into tire
machine shoi1 , store, înanutacturing estab-
lisisment or omiser enipioymcnt that brings
maaey. l'ractical education, stripped o ail
secondary adeas, mentns ability ta gut mioney,
ta get it quickly, ta get ilt casiiy.

*rute demand for practicai educatian is
increasing. Fathers in stnding sans ta cal-
lege abject ta certs iî studies as ai na value
to thcm :tîseir sons are tri bc farmers or
business men. Tise boys thicmselves agree
wvith their fathers. Schools are springing up
on every hand svhicb chiale in svith th~e sang
ai parents and boys. Tbey are ready ta
iuraish thse practîcai edacation in tl.e "rtrn

ai teaching as a mnias af making a living,
book-keeping as a measîs of iivelibaod,
music and painting far the girls as a Inias
ai making money.

There is great good ia ail this. Young
mca wvho forîneriy loungcd an the street
corners, or sat and whittl:daon the dry goads
boxes are do'ng mach better ta levras book-
keeping and tbereby possess the capaeity ta
create values. Farmtrs' sans who once
spent their wvinter days at the towa grog-
gery have greatly improved their condition
by becoming able ta tcacb the cauntry school.
'l'ie vain anci thoaghless girl wvha canceived
that the world should wvork for lier, wvait an
ber, indulge lier, serve lier, sise doing notis.
ir - la retura except ta Fssnile and irawn, 18
much better employed teaching the elements
and combinations ai beaaîy as manifest in
coinar, farm and soaad.

Bat 'vbat shall ie do with aur money?
%Vhat shahl these yauing people, who have
talien a long stride towvard a better lite, do
with their money ? A saiily question, eh?
1' If 1 had plenty ai neny I'd have no trou-
ble about spending it." Woald you sptnd
it la sach a manner as ta bie satisfactory ta
yau after it bas passed away? Do nien
spcnd maney weli ?

A labouring man went on a.-iexcursion a
tesv days aga, because, as be said, "every-
body r goirag." A week later, hie scarceiy
had money ta buy food for bis Iamily. Did
be spend hils money wcIl? Na, hie iacked
taretboaght and frugality.

An anmarried man, wvlr carned $70 Per
month as toreman ia a miii, was always in
debt. Suddealy he came iat a fortune af
$îo,ooo. He etnbarked in a hazardaus en-
terprise and sank flot only bis own fortune
but cansiderable sums ai maaey borrawed
fram friends and relatives. Did hie spend
bis money wiscly ? WVbat hie needed mare
tisa maney %vas an appreciatioa ai obliga-
tian ta creditars whosc propertyhle had, and
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capacity ta determine exactly the ri%ks of obscrvers have remarked that boys arc mis. that housekeeping is an uinworthy calling is
success and ruin in business afTftirs. 1chievous just as men are wvicked, on the certainly Sainmng grouina te a rcemarkable

'Fli theoretical education %vlicbt many arc %vholejust as olten as they get a gond, that cxteilt.
inclineal te ignore is designed largely i -I is a safe, opporîunsity. Now anischief is The resuit of this faist andl most perni.
inculcate foresight, honesay, andl ta cinable i-m,:rely infantint wickeiness, andl tome forms clous doctrine as, that ne help can be secured
us te weigh in the balance the probabilatits Iot it should be punished %vith considerable that is trusttworthy or desirable. Only the
af succcss andl failuire: to teach that reasun- mharpness. I>rominent aaaaong juvenile mis. lower class ot toreigners and coloured help
able prudence which MI shoulal have, who Iderneanours ive must place the practice af is ani the market ; the more intelligent girls
are chargeal %ith the rcsponsthalataes of pro.- trying te upset a train. At the Marylebone go te the fâctory andl alaost any other
perty, lite and charactcr. pnl;'c court, two yeuing apprentices te sin, emnplovment. Strange to say, this doctrine

lafay ycars ago the farmner wvas thankful aged respctively ten andl ninc years, %vert does net keep girls fruit marrying. For
ta get bis grain te the market by travelling in charged wvith placing an iran boit on the marriage means teunding a home, and a
bis wvaggon thirty miles a day. Noaw he can Leondon and North.\Vestcrn 1R'ailway ; andl home must have a home keeper. Tht yeung
get it aff his banals in ani heur. lie bas on tec previeus day, at thte Wrcesttr As. men %vho cans set up an establishment wvith
gaincal nine heurs af aime. Wbat shail hc 1 sizes, awo youtbs wvere convieted eftahe more ail the help necessary, se that the wvife need
do with these nine lîours? The machinery jserious affencc of deliberaaely piling ive iroan do no wvork, wvtl, ber hands, arc very ftw,
which he now employs, enables him te t- jbars on ane of the Great %llestcrn Railway anal yet tbcy niarry. Anal, as the wifé is net
complisb four times as much . to do as much lines. Nuithur of the diabolical devices te degrade herself by house work, andl as
as he andl tbrce others coutl do fornerly. were successfut ; but they tiont the îess ahey cannai a«ford, ta bite, they must board.
l le bas the potwer of four men. %Vhaa shali deserve te bc sevtely punisheal. There is This means te use up the husband's ancagre
bc do with these three mens poiver that he eue punsishmnent whichs is imost appropriate szilary andl the %vife ta read novels andl bc
has gaineal? Shahl lie raist bogs andl corn ? insucli wanton aetsofdangecrouscriminality. tistless. The boarding system is entirely
*Ihen wvhat ? Marc ho,,s andl corn ? Is liue The bircb is the truc r.-ae.dy for these abnormal, and se out cf harmeny wvith the
never te reach beyond the raising ai hogs youthiul offcnces. The trec of knewlcdge idea oi marriaige andl the hu>me, as net only
andl cern? of good andl evii tvas beyond doubt the tO (ail toecstabiish healtbili domestic rela-

Notv, the purpose cf the thorctical cdu- excellent, but toc rnuch neglecteal, birch- tiens, but it develaps habits ai theught andl
cation te whicb many secin averse, is te trec. Se lected samp les cf its toliage, ap piied modes of living that arc destructive et those
tia.tble us %vith this extra tirne, te became wvith discrimination andl vigour, cars correct endearments and heatbtful inspirations that
like Ged bimscli, a spiritual being-a being Ialmost anyihing in young people-from, the shoulal characterize home lite.
who loves triats, goodness, beaut.y for is perpectration oi taIse concords andl (aIse The fact st remaine, after aIl thesc taise
awn sake. This is spiritual lite. The ever- cluantitics te the commission ai thîe more nations about a carcer fur içomen, that home
lasting routine of hogs anal cern, carn andl scrieus errers of judgment which wve have keeping, or bousekecping, if voiu wiIl, is the
hcgs, is but little above the lhic cai the slave : above altudeal te. Wtiy thc young cf our career fer vomen. Tbey form the exception
bianply a change oi masters. Vie endl et population seem te have a bankcring afttr with whomr it as caherivise. The unmarried
lufe is te make us frec-trec tramr the cen. the îvrccking et a train is ani insoluble diffi- %vcman shoulal do that which will makC ber
saraints ot ignorance, uglincss, sin. culty in juvcnile ethics. But because ve 'riost useful te herself andl te the werld, let

*rhe purpose of vocation, trade, occupa- -annet say why this thing is, atic is ne it bc wvhat honsest wcrk it many. But the
tien, is net meney as an endl, but mancy as reasen for net recegnising the tact afit~s duity et marrical wemen is te makze a home.
a ineans wbcreby the produets et our ewn t frequent recurrence, andl punishing it becam- Andl, wvhen they realize that tp do their
toil nal tbnt,;bt may bc exchanged for fingly with a punishment boih ignominious loedtanhirspcetilwhth
%%hatver of goed thetrest ai the world bas. andlpiil-Ym Scwol>ras er. banals if need be, but te bring te tiacir work,

llcw te determinc w'hat is gooci, what to bc it humble or exaieal, ail the intelligence
buy wvith aur money, anal buy wisely, "-s de- EN1TpI~ jr; ,'I 7'r'Er and cualture, rtlinemtnt aîîd virtue abat tbey
tertiaincal by zareful study et the g.ound ITr bas scmeal ta us that %lit tendencies ai cars, thcy %vill bc the h;appiter, and run their
priaiciples et valuse. rhec tbings belon- te th iehr baigmaa.lwma gbihest carter on eartb.
tbcso-cailedthcorcticaleducation.- Irnilaz qkt itrntdrein n eadt b Ought net thz public lechcrs cvcrywbert
StdhoviT'urzaI. qus:df-rn ietosi eadt h eimprcss the boneurabienessef bausekeep.

________ideal ot a truc lité. It secmns te us that the ing upon the public mmnd, until the methsi
CORPJORA1 ' prayer ai Burns, -That sease anal wortb, cf this lanal shaUl put it into practice by

a'er a' the carth, inay brar the grec andl a' teacbing their dauglit.rs the dignity ai their
itK-corporal punisbmncnt is -at tiints that,*1 is beirag realizeal in cur day. The lng Thatfnlayegldyiwl-

ntcessàry, aven if it bc classiiil among tht tcndcncy lias biea steadily in tbat directian. te-de tanailies whe is not an adept at such
things that arc salal te be evil, is beyond ail Tht great mass of people in Atîterica, in- work, wvill bc tht exceptian, instcad, as now,
dispute. TVhe public is riccnsionally con- cluding the bcst cducateal Cnd the înost terl.Eeaia do'e
fronated lvth thc siîaschucveus and unrJay
lient ef the yauthful mind-anly toc famiiliar
te tht tc:tcer.s, wlae arc ianaligneal it zhcy
-idopt the simplest anal most ci-Tectivc antans
cf pracuetnng an amenalment. As an example
of the; evil as it meets the public eyc, anal
the impressian wvbich it mnkes an the intcl-
ligecnt jouraalist ai tht day, %wc quoit the
tolloiwing trams tht London ~o:

The maternai mind is ivith diiculty
bWought te conteas that little beys arc, in
thtir gencral cenduct. maniiest cxatnplcs af
thr, Il ibreal sin " tbcory. But less partial

noble, believe tttat labour is respectable.
Onc kinal ai -vork is not murc ignoble than
-inother, if the %workman possesses intelli-
gence anal vîrtue. As tri tbe occupation et
w aomen, the ter.dcticy stems te bc in an oppo-
site direction.

Tht avenues bave, ai late ycars, bea
opencd te wamecn, se abat at prescrit sise
may do any %vork nvbich sise wishes te, do
and cars de. '«amen have becanie public
tea.chers an aimosi evcay form, authers, cdi-
tors, Icctarers; and scheoi tcachers. '«bether
they do ia intentienally or net, tht doctrine

Tiia, Nc.-i] Iark School Journazl says that
mncy cannosst bc conaparcdi waîh lire; lite
cannai bc coatapareal with eharactcr. 13y
aîiitting ta de a single act, fortunes have
been lest ; by neglccting ta takc a littie
precautian, lives arc sacriflced ; by net
rcsisting temptatien, character is ship-
tvrecked. In a thausnnd instances the
things that aaaght ta bc donc, and arc not
liane, arc tht vcry cnes that cause th-: most
trouble.

400* IN-11110 7S-
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Met hods and Illustrations

ERIRORS IN ENGLISIt

HAVfl«G aslced the pupils of my class (a
faurth form), ta bring in ail the paragraphes
found in thc prose lessons ai the Fourtb
Reader that concained grammatical errors, 1
soan had a large collection, a few af which
i give beiow.

Teachers may find it interesting and profi-
tab!c ta take up these sentences with their
c.lasses ta sec whcthcr thest paragraphs are
reaily couched in doubtful Engiish.

Page 41-" Shoot upwards, Norman arch-
ers, that your arrows may fuall dow.n upon
their faces."

Page 47-" 1, too, have had a Rood dcal to
do witb MIr. Toil."

Page 49-" Evertywhere there was sure ta
bc somebody v.earing the likenesseo aiMr.
Toil, and îvbo, as the stranger afirmed, was
anc af the aid schomastcr's innutnerable
brethre:n."

Page 168-1« Th ese twenty nobles," h c said,
"whieh thou hast fairly %von, arc thine own."

Page 226--" He retired alone undcr the
shade ai some trees, and passtd near an
hour there in tbought."

Page 238-"l Mcanwhilc tht French had
given way, andwîerc /Zying in ail directions."

Page 239-11 Throughout ail the ]and were
illuminations and public rejoic*ings, except ins

* the litile Kcnîish town of WVcsterham."

J "Ont af the most niomentous politicai
questions that hascvcryetmoved tht humant
race was decided in tbis struggic."

Page 249-1".\ost mnen are born poor, but
no man, who bas average capacities and
tolerablt luck, reed remain Wa.

711oS. HAM0ND,
Ayl»: r P. S.

RE A DL' 7A ND E 1O0C UTIO.

1 ivisi this week ta direct your attention
ta what is known as iI'e " Inflection of tht
Vaice." Ail good speakers niadulate, or ac-
centuate, thz tenes af the voice, according
ta the manner in which they wish ta inter-
pret their feelings ta their audience. Therc
is a certain average, or level, in which ecry
speaker utters his sentences, but front this,
sometimes, the voice, as it were, ulides up-
wards, and somectimes downwards, and thest
shades, or changes, vary, allen ini very siight
dcgrees ; in fact, thcy are capable ai innu-
merabie changes, in tht utterance of a per-
fect tiacutionist. For bc flot anly has per-
fect command aver the organs of speech, and
knows exactiy thr. position in which hc
should stand, so as ta give ful play ta tht
muscles of the chest, that the iungs may

have as much room as possible in whicb ta
expand; but he also enters so tharoughly
inta the spirit ai the words ta which lie is
giving utterance, whether they are his own
ideas or those af othere; that he will give
the pruper inflection ai vaice in tht right
place, in order ta express exactly tht spirit
ai evcry sentence and phrase which hc
utters.

These variaus infiections, uscd by ail
speakers, have been classified and are known
as (i) tht nionclone, (2) tht risirn.', (3) tht
fallin:g in/lections. Tht last two af these
being again divided inta (i) tht ipztu-sc or
/}i, (z) the noiera te, and (3) tht sliglit ris-
ing- or failing inflections, and ta ail these is
added what is knawn as the circuuzftt., or
wave, in which tht risisig and falling infcc.
tions are unitcd on tht saine syllabie. This
is again dividcd into the n'siiîg circitnflex,
Miîen tht voice commences with tht falirg
inflectian, and ends ivith tht rising ; and tht
failin.g circuinflex whtn it begins wvith tht
rising, and ends witn tht falling infiection.
You wiil find these accents marked in many
wurks on elocution in tht foilowing manner:
Tht rising infiection by tht acute accent (').
The falling inflection by tht grave accent C..
Tht circumfltx rising (j)' falling (*), and tht
monotone (.-). But I arn flot gaing ta advise
you ta attempt ta tramant! yourself with tht
use ai these marks, for, as ane good writer
and practical elocutionist bas said,"Wallkes
system bas been an incubus on elocution,
prtventing iliousands from thinking ration-
aily, or thinking at al], an tht subject. Il
nevtrcould make a good reader, reciter or
speaker; tht study ofit bas rendercd tht de-
hivery cf many unnatural and ridiculous."

it is qiaite rigbt that yau shouid under-
stand, and be"àblc ta distinguish and use, tht
variaus inflectians ai tht voice; but, if you
b!indly attcmpt ta follaw certain rules, you
will, as thz writer just quotcd says, find themn
an incubus and a snare.

Ont who Iceis what hc is reading arspeak-
ing, and bas an earnest desirc ta impress is
hearers with bis own ideas, will infiect pro.
perly ; and ane who bas so studicd the
thoughts ai others as ta make thcmn his own,
will do the sanie. Nrcverthetess, ta infIcct,
perfcctiy, requires great attention and prac-
tice, at the hands af every ont ai un ; bc.
cause the rîccessary character ai aur eariy
reading is niechanicai, and then, net knaw-.
ing tht variaus inflections ai tht voice, or,
nut caring ta use them, or, perhaps, flot
knowing baw ta use tlaem, tht infiections
have the same rccurring character, indicat-
ing, eimply tht procession ofithewords, hait.
ing at the inferior stops, and cloing at the
full stop, but aiming at nothing mare. Ind
t.here is a character ai reading, whicb in gecn.
eral continues long after we have -nastcred
tht mxechanical art, very aitcn tlaroughaut
lufe; because ta change thesc carly habits

requires, as I have said, peculiar attention,
and a course of practice exactly fitted ta
effect tht change.

In tht irst place, baving a general notion
ai the nature ai modulation, we should ob-
serve, carefully, haw tht vaice is nîodulated,
sa as ta be significant by thase whose habits
ai speech are national and polite ; for they
are tht accents ai speech, which are ta be
used in reiding, in place ai the mechanical,
or uniiormly recurring accents, ta which allu-
sion bas just been made.

X'au %vill remember that in my first papier
1 toid you that a good reacier shoulci ha able,
at a glance, as it were, ta take in tht con-
struction ai tht sentence wbich hc is about
ta reaci. lit îili note tht subjtct, tht pre-
dicate, tht variaus clauses and phrases, andi
their relations ta each ather; and without
he can do this, it wii bc impossible ta
infltct properiy, because evcry sentence, as
you are ne doubt awarc, consists ai tht saine
logicai parts, nameiy, ai a subject and a pre-
dicate, andi bowever mucb wc may extend
cither ai these tht saine lagicai connexion
continues, and thc zamc inflectians must be
useci, to make aur meaning cîcar. But even
a mechanicai reader can hardly fail ta give
tht proprr inflection, when hc meets a sen-
tence ai tht shortest atid simpiest construc-
tion, as 1«man dits," whert ha wouid use tht
rising inflection on inan, and the ialling on
diesr. Wt know, bowtver, that bath tht
nominative andi tht verb may bc nmade up ai
severai parts, and yet thest parts stili retain
theiriagicai relations. Tht same inflections,
thceore, which are useci upon mian and dies
will bt uscd at the endi ofthe extencird parts,
because these are tht inflections by wbîch
we arc ta rnakc ils construction, and conse-
quent ineaning, plain. Tht difference will
bc, tiîat the mcchanical reader wili drag
through the exter.ded sentence in similar ac-
cents,' whilst thetiraineci and significant,
reader waill sa modulate bis vaice in tht parts
ai tht subject, that bis bearers will bc led an
from tht commencement, until thc'. rising
infiectian takes place; wherc tht voice is, as
it were, sasptndcd ; andi then again he will
use nîodulativc accents in tht cxtended pre-
dicate, until ha leads bis hearers an ta tht
conclusion, -%vhtc ie lises tht falling or fin-
ishing inflection. These inflections, then, as
you wvill sec, are the sigrnfcant accents, and
tht others, by whicb tht hearer is led an,
througb tht various e'ctended parts ai tht
sentence, may ha calleci tht ieoduIafîi'e ac-
cents; and it is tht proper management ai
these delicatc inflections of tht vaice, giving
tht various shades ai nieaning ta tht parts
of itbr senitence, that tan only bit aitainzd hy
constant observation, thought, and practîca.
DI, flot imagine for anc moment, that cvery
good reader will use prccisely the samie
modulative accents, or that cven tht sanie
reader îvill usc thcm -.t dificrent tumes, or

(Coir.id on Agqe iio.)
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1IU RSDAY, J I)lA'i5 ISSb.

TII E I? r,l T!e F 'E V - A P ,V TlG E
A.A'I) OFSJ1/dV>G k
RESID)INCE IN COLLEGE.

Tin. il naricul.îîion examinat ions for the
University oif Tioronto are now over. Be
fore tilt close ofthe suluilic ail te pujîiis
who bave been for mnany nionths studying
in the différent high .scbocils and collegi
ie institulus for the entrance e.,ainifa-

lions of tbe variuus uiniversitics %wiil bave
golle throuigi the ordeal succesýsfuily or
otliertwîse. The niajority of those pipils
îvho have entered the ranks of under 4rad-
uates are, of course, piîrposing io proceed
to their bacbelor's degrues. l'bey -vili le-ive
their native tîawns and be obliged to take
up their residence in Toronto, or Cobourg,
or Kingston, according as they are micii-
bers of University College,TIriniity Coliege,
Victoria or Qiicun's. In many cases they
go 1<> a city ivliere tbey bave but few, if any,
relatives and perbaps fever friends. Olten
ihey know flot ta whoin to apply for ad-
vice as to whcre and howv to live. Soule
bave the bepefit of the experience of an
eider brother or an oid acquainiancu ; but
in the nmajority of cases both pupil and
parent are obligcd 10 rely iîpon their own
judgment.

l'bis question of where and hoiv o live
while aitcnd'nig lecturcs is a dixcate and
ais> a vital une. TFhe différent universi-
lics are situated in populous chties wvhere
life is ver>' différent (romn that of country
iuwns and villages. Th"Ie ncw-corners are
cxlpnsc<1 to teiemtations sui h as they have
htever beforc exj)ieiced, perhaps nevcr
even hecird of. Up ta this lime they have
been trcaîed as boys and bave ass;ociated
w;thbios; now tlicy are treated as nien
and ail tliir conipanions -tre muen. Tbcy
aire îîerlectly fice to live wehatsocver kind
of lité they (fluse, provided only tbey
subinit to the discipliue and rules of their
coliege. 1'berc is na one 10 say "Do
this " or "Go tbetrc ;"* they divide ihecir
t*nie b)etwveen study and recrc-atian îîrctty
much as they i.ke; in short they enjoy a
degrce of frecdoin neyer before accurded
thein.

*lbis frredom, too, is very suddenly nc-
quircd. lletwccn even the- ht-ad boy in a
coliegiate institue and the younigcst un-
dergraduate of a univerity there sagra
guif fixed. A\nd the lcap from the oneC 10

the other is soieîics a difficul-often a
hi.ardous one.

l'or these and niany other obvions rca*
sons, upon whlichi it ks nletdless to dweii,it
is a question of ver>' great moment lîott tu
the parent and to the pupil how and whlere
the youîlîfui rollegian shall live during, ni
alil cvents, bis first terni of attendance
up)>n lectures. L'pon tbis question %ve
purpose to inake a fewi reiii.rks, hoping
that they ina>' be found uisefuil, ual offiy b
those intending o enter a coilege in the
approicbing autumin, but niso t0 the par-
ents of these. Indeed, it is toibe parents
that tbis subject is the miore important, for
il is thcv wvho are chiefly concerned, and
yet who, perhapîs arc least in the position
tu judge.

At the outset, dieu, t ia>' bc definiteiy
stated without férir of contradiction, ibat
of ail the different niethods of living in a
lnew City whiist attending coilege, residence
in that c<illege, if such is provided, is the
most advantageous. TIhere are, of course,
l>oîl pros and cons, but the former far out-
wveigh the latter. Let us, however, consîder
boîh. And first the pros.

T'he success of a iian's universiîy course
di-pends but lunie on the closeness of bis
naine to tbe top) of the class lists. ht is
<huite possible to carry off tbe gold mcdal,
,tnd yet be obligcd ta confess that that
seeniiingly brilliant fient was of fitile prac.
tical benefit. Tbe fact that a man was a
xnedalibt î ildous flot take long for the
public tu forget. Not thal, ibis shouid in
any way Icad to a disparagenient of a high
stand in the yearly exarninations. By no
nican%. Let a n1an's stand be as bîgb as
lbeaitb will permit ; but let him flot saIcri-
fice for it ail the offier benefits which
should accrue (romi a university course.

;'Liid thcse other benefits are neitlier fev
nor uniînportant, and are chiefly to be de-
rived frorn residence in college.

F-or, firstly, the tindcrgr.iduite 'vili there
bc brought into con.stant contact with
ininds of a great varicty of calibre and
bent. Tihan ibis fcw things are more ad.
vaniageous to the intellct wvhen it is in
that kcen, active, and grasping stage cre-
aîcd by ncw surrounidings and newv objects
of thought. liours with mecn, %wc bold,
are very eften far more fruiîfui iban hours
%viîh books. And zo obtain the utrmosi
possible ainounit of good froni the friction
indured by the contact of mmid with mîind,
nothing is so conducive as residcnce. One
can ihcre choose, to a very largýe xten

one's own conipanions; cari seek, their
socieiy wvitbout iet or bindrance ; cari at
any lînur ohitain tbeir advice or criticismn
ran join %vitb tiienii both in study and in
sport ; and, by no inans ieast, can mnake
of thin fatsifricnids for life. None ai iese
opj)ortunuiies is quite possible ta tbost
who choose to 1' dwell ai)art," 10 live by
tvos and threeý in boarding-bouses. The
-pensive citadels " of these nia>' indecd

wvitness biard study and laudablk persever-
ance; but îbey can never or but seldom
%vitness the forgîng of those lts of friend-
ship), or those bours; of inteilectuai enjoy-
nment wvhich, iî miay safeiy bc said, are an
cducation ini themselves.

Secondly, residence tends-to use a
good but hackneyed phrase-to " ilake a
man " of the unidergraduate. He theie
mecets wvith a variety of cbaracters, and bas
totake bis place amongsî themn. There
are différent ranks and grades of mnen, and
bie is tauglit firsi to recognize authority,
then ta wieid it.

Residence is a comînunity in itself:
hcdgcd iii hy the sanie bulpes and feais,
ambitions and î.ursuits. It draws out the
best qualities of its menib-rs. As in every
communiîy, sonie must lzad, sorne follow.
There is, tberefore, ample scolie for in-
fluence, for enîulatior., for detcrminaiion,
for the practice of calmn judgment-none
of which qualities cari, bi, so full> develop-
cd as by such a comimunity as a residence
affords.

Tbirdly, tbcre is tbe anîenability 10 dis-
cipline. Thbe commnunity lives undur cer-
tain rules and regulations -social, tradi-
tional and official. There ib the rcgular
attendance nt niorning and cvcning chapel
or prayers ; the punctuaiity of the meais ;
the neccssity of keeping certain hours; and
the general subnîission 10 the authority of
the dean or provosi-so ver beneficial to
tbose emerging (ronm boyhood and begin.
ning t0 taste the delights of the liberty of
manhood.

1-ourîiiy, there is, not ntaial to bc
despised, that esprit dec orps which only
resi'lence can create to the full. And who
shali say that the creation of a noble estni
de corpts is flot one of the cbief c ' crncrtS in
thec education bestowed by a nivriy
career ? ,. -

Lastly, there is.uriconsciousl1y..praduccd
in the minds of residents, wc f(econfidentt
a certain brèadth of 'biew an&- iiberahi.Y-of
opinion, th*~ vàlue of which'it -%«buld* M
as difficuli to -overcstihiaie as'iiîýo ,oî2d -1;
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impossible to analyze or to dermne. A man
who lias for a p-.riod of three or four
years been brought int daily, alrnost
houri>' contract with men difTcring %videly
frotta hini in character, mode of xhought,
intellectual bent or habit of mind, mutst b>'
the shcer force of such surrounidings
imubibe a tolerant and gencrous spirit. H-e
wilI ]ose narrow views tatight lit school or
in thse hoine.circle ; wiIl escape frot
grooves whicli solitude, habit, or samieness
of compantionship) nia' have dug out for
hinm and will bc saved the formation of
what nia>' hc called angularities or excrcs-
cences iii mind or mien. 'Feh claîsical
man wiil assacante with the nsatheniatician,
and both will fand pleasure and instruction
in the society of hini with eycs bent on
science. And from such coinpanionship)
how much is often Jearned ! mucis that in
aiter Jife we find to be valuable beyond
compute.

.Many other advantages might be men-
tioned, but ive consider the above suflicient
ta warrant the assertion with which we set
ou-. Let us now turn our attention to the
cons.

Thse oni>' one of these that necds men-
tion is that somie ma>' dcrive more harrn
than profit from the companionship which
is a necssary concomitant ofl ice in resi-
dence. Given a body of young men flot
earning their livelihood -and left ta occupy
their tinie as thcy please, there is sure to,
be devcloped b>' some of the weaker minds
certain tendenzies ta extravagance,idlencss,
and cven recklcssness. TIhis is inevitable
as long as young men continue to bc young
nien. The question to decide is whethcr
these tendencies arc increased by the per-
petual congregating together of these young
men. We thitik that even if thse aiiswer be
in thse affirmative, this affords no valid
argument ligninet residence in college.
Those who through dcficicncy of deter-
ni;nation receive injury froruà such tenden-
cies vrould in ail probabilit>' receive injur>'
in any mode of liCe. The injury is flot ta
bc traced to the fact that they lived in
residence and flot in boarding houses.~
Other disadvantages tisai these wc knov
of nonc.

Thse case has beea stated falrly and un-
pTejudiccdly. Thse opinion bas bcen ex-
presicdly deliberately and thoughtfl>.
Theor>' and the experience of those wvho
can spcak of residtnce in more than one
collegc and more than one country have

been brought into requisition. Tise verdict
is for the residence.

One caution, however, ma>' bc mention.
cd. If possible, in ail cases, Jet the tinder-
graduate, if lie lias no ncar relatives ints th
cit>', be arnied with Icuters of introduction
to friends ; and Jet those at homte sec that
he uses these letters and mnakes fricnds for
hiniscif amnongst tise peoplJe in tise cit>'.

A shy youth on etcring a strange town
is apt often ta retire still further into hini-
scltand ta shrink fromn meeting witzh peopfle
in his own rank of lice. 'This is injurious
ta a degrce and should be discountenanccd
as severcly as possible. Man>' faJlinmb this
error, both those living in residence and
those living outside. It is a habit natural
in youth ta tîtose finding theniselves
strangers in a strange land. But it is a
habit that should be fought against.

OUA' EXCIL4NGES.

TuF nuniler oi Lille.'s li.ving A.efor June
26th is a vcry intecsiing oneC andi consains IlThe
ligrimazge :o ?Mecca," .- siatie Quarierly
'lThcodorc Agrippa d'u Xu, ational;
"Ocean Stcainher." FoYinu ghf1ly: '« Who wrote

I)ikvn?" 3I.~mu/n " Soute Jtyc.gonc lath
D)ays," nieipIe Bar: "N'otes ons Earthqualzcs in
China," Nature ; with instala:actas of " T*he
Untqual Vae"and Il Clautii.-.*'.and poetry. A
ncw volume Iîrgins wviiî the ncxt nuier.

TI.e Century for juIy displays ils eucutoar>
wcalth, ut illustration, and cuntain'. liaMse b>'
Theodore Rooseelt :tri( 11enry Caibot un 'lCross
Country Riding in Amecrica "; a-ira an inscreiiniz
conirilution hy Eninin Lazarus cntitîrd "A Day in
Surrcy with \\in. Morris." Of the varicus.other
articles we have roont only ta notice :hnsie on
-Thc Capture of 'New Orleatns,.and tu pý,int out
that thcy do nox at ail renove the stignia ivhichbhas
hitherto attached to Gencral limier for having
aecdt with brutality in cauing the excution of
Msunford.

Thre I'tular SÇcience lonthly for l> ccmtains
a nom ber of rnost attractive papcrs. *'The
Influence of Exccse upon i.le.tlth," 4y Jrof. E..
L Richards, is mort tiamcJy, and ouplu to h: rend
by cvcrybody; antI the saine remarks apply wish
equal force Io Praf. Amhrzosc L. Raany's cqn:ri-
butior. on "The Carc of the Brain. ' Excccdingly
timicly also, and niost ahi>' writiten, is the paper on
"ITransportation anti %bc Federal Gotcrzimca:,"
hy J. C. WcJcla. There are fiftcn other nurçbers
in the part, aIl of whîch will ampi>' repy a careful
perusat. (New Yock:- D. Appleton & Ca., '$ a.
year.)

7he A4tianti.- .fonthir for Jol>' oprn with x
cbarzning p2per 4y' Dr.. Oliver W, limes eçnj,
taining a bricf description af his visit ta the Old
%Vorld m.in>' yars ago. and i commenhing on the
rnarvelUS changes he Mumst necssar*;I>' -Itnes ori
bis present çxeursion. "Tle GcIdcn Jusiic'c,"Ib>
Wmn.IlcmjrI3ishop; "l'Th PuinccssCasamSasiffia,"ý

Il> lienry Jones, antI "'In tîte (*Ilouad."1hy ('lanescl
Egheart Craddock, are continu.al. IlThe Labour
tQuestion," loy George 1-retterici. Pars;on', jr a iitasi
bntcresting î>par. the sulajeet leirtg weIl anti fairl>'
ha:itlecal. l'ilip G illcrt I lanaîilton enti utes a
tmr-t palier of a sties tifilei Il French angi
1Engli.si." j% niost attractive andi alble palier, toc).
ks John Fi-.ke's Il Failurc oif Anierican Credit Aiter
the lecvolutm(naty \'aar" Atoethti il is an
admirable nuniber. (ito'.tmn ;I loughton. M ifin
& C'O., $4.1 ycar

RA IEH/k AU *ND)A>YC.a /tc'OKS.

tou q.uetcf Kîndéerareu: So,,i's. lfltiflucltinb>

Mrs. J. L. Hughes. Note% anti testures by
Mrs. liu2laes% and lcieri E. 1 lailinan.
Toronio - Seliy & C'o. l'apse cover, 50
cents.

Tite oangç show great carc in their scection.
compising only those which have givcn the best
satisfaction andl rcsuis in the Kintlergarten anI
J>riniar>' Classes. The sanie care has heen mani-
fesîcri in the direction% for iniovemnns anti gesturcs,
andI wifl prove of great benctit ta the teachcr. It
is custoinary to overlool, the introduction, but in
this case a cteful litruai o ai \V sitypa>' %he
reailer, as il il full of information anti lints o(n
Kiiergarlen songs antI singing.

Y'he Ch:id.s leock of I/ca/Mh ip: A"ay I.eson.r for
Sdîio4os. Il>' Albert F. Itlaisilcll, .)
ioston : Lce anti Shepard. Ncw N'ork

Charte.% T. i)illingham.

Thais little boakll, as: the author setç fotîrh. in-his
prfice, ninms ta pmç.cnt in a manncr iteresuotg
anti intelligent tu the b youngcst reacler, thxtsimplcst
farts relalinz to the lxy andl bod;iy liff; angLin
thi% the author, han'. ýucccedrd tu the ,ftill-. As a
rehool text-look we deern it ai great value, a.nti
should likec ta sec il in general use. A numbecr ai
re.illy important truths ta which sit atnio
are, we Ibeitvc, irequently fat a.ctlbireX b>' nian>'
peuple until tl in lafe, if i ail, ýntl thsc
tinconscioul>' suifer tnrough IlSeir igilorànace.

1. n~e Mlyitery cf 3tfaller. Il. 77ze I>kilomt"ky
of Igworanie. liy J. .Allançon l'ieton. -.JJ
Fitzgerald, i'ublishcr, 3p,3 l'eatl Suzces,Nc-w
Vork. I'usî free, a5 cents, .

There cxsis in aur limse- no-, sach çchâisn
between religion antd intellect. as ihat *shich
charaetcriued the eightcnth centitry, On tice
cantrary, side by side %vith a grosxing indelien-
dence of sratlitional cicedis, ilhere isi amsortnas
tendcncy than the warld bias ever l<nown befae,
ta atssociate the émnotions of religion svith the dis-
cavenics oif science. Tocboe whose only n.týan
oi alliance Ibetween religion .11fid seiéc n itosksin
the futile compromise of- the esarrecnt sehernits of
".ieeanciliatio)n," titis rfa>' appe.tra.hold aucri iona.
IBut those ta w.hmn -the rosi obviouscinotion ai
religion j: reverendial awe, and. ils chiel fruits self.
subordination_ unccinpram ising trulli and charitï,
will gladl>' aliow that science as represcnted by its
mart distinguished masters, is anoreasiýnl afleet.
et bly !hc inspirations of the spirýuaZ. Iýfc. Thiis
view afibhereIations between science and religion
is adrnirably illustrated in the two ver>' remaricable
cssays namecd abave.
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that inflections are essential to the sense,
becauisc '.he English, Irish and Scotch use
the inflections differently, and yet no ambig-
uity follows with regard to the sense. The
sense of the piece, perfectly undcrstood and
icît, is the truc guide te the use of the inflec-
tions.

Do not fargct this gt-nera! rule, but to
%which there arc înany exceptions. IlThe
rising inflection is geazera//y used whcn the
sense is incamplete, and the ialling inflectian
when thc sense is complec." But many
readers confoutnd the terni iqilection with
that oi Ilpower ;" and, consequentiy, finding
that the ends of their sentences arc very-
olten inaudible, owing te their use of the
falling inflectian, as thcy should general!y
do, thcy raisc their voice at thc end of ez'ery
sentence. A writer on elocution hias said ;
"0 f course, it is much casier to bc hecard by
adDpting this plan, than by speaking the
other way, but it is foreign to the nature and
custoam of thc English language as spoken by
natives who arectducated and free [rom pro-
vinciaiism. Mr. Charles Dickens used tis
peculiarity with admirable effeet in his rend-
ing of thc speech of Serjeant Buazfuz, in the
trial scene [romt 'Pckwi:kI Paliers.'"I The
same writer says : "The secret is simple.
To bie heard by a large audience, you have
only to spcak slowly, and tosrustain the power
of the voice te the end of the sentence." Dy
this means you will bc enabled to use tlîe
inflections in their proper places ; white, at
the anme lime, you ivili do that withaut
which ail your efforts will be ofno avnil, viz.,
make yourself heard throughout the whole of
your speaking or reading.

For the purpose of pracîising the risin.-
and falling infleci ions of the voice, you cani-
not do better than study il the lines which
Cowper addrcsscd to his mother's picture-
presentcd ta, you in my lnst paper-and any
similar pieces of a quiet, easy, and impres-
sive character. The reading afi" Sir Rager
de Covcriy," fromt thc Specta or; or of
IlGreen's Short History of thc English
People," wvili aiso afford you ample scolie [or
practising these inflections, if you wil care-
fuliy study beforehand the chapters which
you rend-

I wili conclude this papier by a fcwv remar<s
and exampies cf the use af the monotone in
rcading or reciting.

The use of this inflection lias great cifeet
in thc reading of some pieces.

It difTers from the ordirary level tone used
in reading, in that it is gencrally in a iowcr
pitch than the prcceding part af the sen-
tence.

lis notes arc usually dcep and solernin, and
instcad of obscrving thc ordinary pauses nt
the stops, its sound is continuous and gravely
monotonous.

The speech af the Shost in Shakcspeaiîe's

IlHarniet" Ilhould bc rend throughotit in
Ihis tone.

It can be osed with great effect in sevtral
of the poem'sl of Edgnr Allait l'oe, as in
IlThe IZavt±n."
tgAli! distinctly I rceienl>cr, il was in the bleak

li ceîlefir,
And cadi separate dying cnîber wvrutiglit its ghiosî

inion tic flc'ar.
1-a-gelly 1 wvibshd the inortaw, vainly I bail souglit

tu tarrow
F-rom mly btoks surcase or sorrow, sorrow [or the

Josi Lenorc,
For thîe rare ami radiant iiiidet ivhîoîi the angels

nanied LIxnore,
Namcleas hiere for evtzimore."
lndeed, the whoie of ihis piece, if you can
obtain it, wili give yoo a fine exercise in
reading, becituse it must bc rend very slovly
throughout, very distinctly, and tIse firsi
.thirteen verses are read nenrly in a mono-
tone, with slight variations upon the rising
and falling inflections to suit the expre3sion
af the poet's feelings ; whilst tr atfv
verses are a fine study in suddencagso
inflections and in telnes ai the voire.

Another fine example of the efrect ai the
monotone is ta be found in ' . ic Bells," by
the saine pact.
"licar the toiling of the beis-

lian lx-Ils 1
~Vha a ari aisoienin thaughî ihicir nionodly

compeis !
In the silence ofi hc night,
Iiow we siiiver wiih a.fftiglit

At the rneiancholy menace uf ihecir tune!
F-or evcry saon<l thai flonts
Fronti the rusi within ihecir thras

Is a groan
And the pcopilc-ah, ihle peuople-
They that dwcelh nip in the steeple,

AIl alone ;
And who, talling, toliing, tolling
In that muflcd monotone,
Feel a glory in sa rolling
On the houan hcart a sianc-
Thcy are nither inan nor wonman,
They are neithcr bîrutc nor humait,

They arc ghoisls,
Ani their king it is that talla;
And bc rails, rais, rollF,

]%cils
A prean frrnm the beils'
And his mcrry basonm stclls
With tic poean af the 1-ils!
And hie dances mid hie )-cils,
Kecping lime, lime, lime,
In a sort of Riinie rhyîne,
To tlue loean or the hîcls-

or the belis :
Kccping lime, lime, lime,
In a saoit oi Runic rhynic,
To the tbrobbing ai the bels-
0f the bells, heils, ])cils;
Kccpin?, lime, lime, lime,
M hie kneils, lnclis, kncis,
In a hapîpy itunic rhyrne,
To the rolhinsg of the IsCIs-
0f the belîs, tsels, tcIds,
To the îcolling ai the betîs,
0f tlhc bos, t.elis, l>elhs, beils,

ilcîls, IeuIS, I>clis,
Ta the maaning ait(] the gro3ning ai the beils."

This verse bas a splendid cifect, if read en-
îircly in a monotone, which should ocepen
and deepen in ils pitch until it irnitates the
nzoaniîýç and the ofoaiz~a the bMis, as
cxpresscd in thz last iine_-The 7eacri'
A i.

C URIZVG A BA4 D MEMrilOR Y.
Ouiz readers have, daubtlcss, heard ai

mIviemofics, thte naine given ta any systemt ai
ruies intended ta assist the memnory. The
practical %vorking of such a systemt iii hinder-
cd by the fict that it requires a goad memory
ta remember itB precepts, whcn the occasion
camtes ta use them. But a svriter in St. Nicho-
las gives twa simple rules for tIse improve-
ment of the memiory, wvhich can be ensiiy
recalied and readily put in practice:

Vaur *nirmory is bad, perhaps, but 1 cari
tell yoti two secrets that will cure tire warst
meinary. One-to read a subject wlien
strongly interesled. The other is not only
ta rend, but think.

Mhen you have rend a paragraph or a
page, stop, close the boak, and îry la remient-
ber the ideas on that page, and net only
recaîl theni vaguely in your niind, but put
îhem mbt wards, and spenk them out.

Faithiuhy failow these two rules, and you
have the golden keys af knowhedge.

Besides inattentive reading, there are
ather things injuriaus ta memory. One is
the habit of skimming over newspapcrs, ai]
in a caniused jumble, neyer te bc thaught af
again, thus diligently cultivating a habit oi
careless reading hard ta break.

Another is the reading of trashy navets.
Nothing ks so fatal ta reading wiîh profit as
the habit af running through storyafterstory,
and forgettinig them as soon as rend.

I knawv a grey-haired woman, a lueé-long
laver ai books, who sadiy declares that ber

1mind lias been ruiiied by such reading.-

L17ducatf (nal Gazette.

11011 TO TEA CI GEOGRA~P1Y
TuE most comman errors made in tcach-

ing gcography are,-
z. Attempîing ta teach toa many tacts

(details).
2. Failtire tatraîin the intellect properly;

burdening the mind with disconncîed facîs,
tniainiliar knawlcdgc.

3. Lasing sight ai the great purpose af ail
teaching, all schaol wark, to interesi yaur
pupils in the study ai nature, the %vorld in
wvhich ive live, ils beauties and resaurces.

Real knowledge docs flot consist in storing
away a multitude ai delar/zd [acts, but in
cfiecting such an arrangement ai them that
thcy can bc readihy rcached and empiayed
îvhcn requircd. 'No teching can bc con-
sidcrcd scientific, that lacks systemi, perspi-
cuity, and logicai sequence, and ihat does
net nimn ta relikvc the memory ofiunneccssary
effort, as wcil as secure a clear camprehen-
sien ai the principal îruths thraugh certain
principles, a careiul study ai which supplies
a full explanation of dctaihed [nets, by the
application afi these principles. Gcagraphy,
as gcnecrally taught in aur schaals, is doll ta
the boy, and uFelcss ta the man. Il should
bc prcsenicd ta the learner as a science,
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ratlier thon an assemblage af disconnccted
<artEl.

The natural tentures af the cartb, the
atinosphericai phenomena, and the animai

* and vegetable lite, should be treated as p~aris
of ia grand rnechanism, with de/iWile offices ta
perform. The sttedy of the divisions oi watcr,
mountains as regulators of ramn-fl, geo-
graphidal positionsand climate as determin-
ing the products and industries of the earth,
sh ould bc made with rcfi±rence to the effects
upon trade and comme;ce, domestie and

* foreign.
Ail legitimate interest begins with, "hlome."

"The warld we live in ;" IlWe and aur
neighbaurs ;" Il »he way ne live, and what
'9e do now ;"-these arc the captions wvhich
should head a natural system of geagrapby.

Beginning thius, educat ion would leave the
pupils fitted to learn <rom the la-.t and great-
est teacher, Lifé,-not mere existence, nor
personal observation simpiy, but the obser-
vation ar.d experience of thousands, brought
together and laid hefore us by Life's most
active educators.-;x.

IIiVTS ONV SCHOOL1 AAAE-
Ml ENT

rt E tendency oi young teachers ia te give
almost entire attention ta those children
who are naturally bright and attentive,
passing over thase who seem drcamny or un-
interesting, haping that thcy wili came
araund ailriglit in the course aitime. Such
hope is vain. Unless efforts are made ta
cultivate habits af attention in ai frata the
first, the teacher finds, at the end ai a manth
or two, perhaps anc-balf ber sehool far in
advancc cf the others. What shall she do ?
She cannot begin over again, on account ai
the brigbt ones; she cannot go on ailowing
the others to fait stili iurther behind. Thus
the inexperienced teacher finds herseif in
deep water and altogcther discouragcd.

Thc aid maxim, Il Haste makes waste,*" is
cmninently truc in lau-grade wvork. By luach-
ing slowly 1 do not mean that a teacher is ta
weary bier pupils day arter day wilh the
same aid tesson until every chiid knows it.

k That wauld be worse than uscless. An in-
geniaus teacher is constantly inventing new
methods for prcsenting aid subjccts. After
the traditionai "lcat on a mat"I has donc
service, banisb him. There arc numeraus

k picturts of cats with halls, ca and rais,
cats with milk, ctc., ta interest cbildrcn and
hold thcir attention untit the iormi ai the
word is fairiy fixcd in thecir minds.

A isaefrcquenîly mode is in dweliing
tao long at a timne upon a subject wvben it
migbt better bc given in sevcral sharter
lessons. Little iolks frcsh tram the± nurser
arc not uzed ta kceping at ane thing _cr
long. They soon tire if compeilcd ta sit in
anc position any lcngth ai limne. The
natural activity ai cbildhaod shauld bc kept

in ntind, and simple gymnastic exercises
ire(quently given during lessons. Five
minutes ai rapifi, energetie work is worth
more ta a child than a whole day spent
in a lazy, bungling, hall-attentive monner.
In sebools wherc long lessons are given,
evtn though well pianned, it is impossible te
hold the attention ai the class. Children
will get restless and out ai order, and the
teacher is likely ta bccome worried and im-
patient, maicing everything a dismai failure.

Sacehini says, IlInstruction wvill alwo%,ys
be best wlben it is pleasant."l IlThat whicb
enters into wiliing cars, the mind, as it
wert, runs ta welcame, seizes wvith avidity,
carefully stows away, and iaithfully pre-
serves." Littie folks are quick ta appreciate
a teacher wvbo bas the faculty oi making
things run smoothly. There is a pleasure
in being held ta work gently but firrmly.

The chiidren like to feel wben scbool is
over that theydeserve their play ;tbey hasten
home with iigbt hearts, and witlt great
respect for themselves, the school, and its
teacher. - 'Ww Em'adloup nal of Edzwiia-
lion.

U'ArSE1ZN LESSONVS.

TitF teacher, in the exercise ai bigh office,
is constanîly parading belore his pupils,
facts, appearances, habits, methods ai
thought, and styles ai action which are
quitiy absimiiated by bis hearers. Each
ane is involtintary or unconsciousiy laid
away in some mysteriaus hiding place, e-ch
ane helpe in tbc formation of character, and
ail combined unite in thus affecting the hap.
pineas and wvell-being ai the comirlg man.

The tact exista, unquestioned and un-
cballcnged, that unseen tessons are con-
atantiy given bz- cvery teacber, the exercises
therein are constantiy made, and the' aver-
ages propcrly rccorded for the inspectiom ai
ail.

The justice and equity, thctruthfulness,and
tranl<ness, the fidelity ta promises made, tbe
trustwartbiness excmplificd in the everyday
%vert, ai the teacher in his intercourse wvilh
parents, trustea and pupils, leave an im-
press upon the easily alTccted minds ai ttbc
pupils, which, dcepening day by.day, witb
cach recurring word or tact, becarncs at last
rooted and fixed, with a strength and power
that ycars ai effort cannot, remave. Sa,
these unscen influences mould the character
for good or for evii ; a these wvavering, un-
certain feet are placcd in paths wvhich lead ta
ban or blessing.

On the othcr hand, your habituai short-
cominga wvill ini like manner be prescnted in
the aiter life ai the pupl. Do yau act as
il your public duty 'vas a certain, indefinable
sometbing wbich con bc put an or off at
picasure, anud for which you are paid a cet-
tain amaunt pur diern or otherivist ? Do

You suice aff ten or firteen minutes at ecc
or either end ni your doy's %vert, and then
vainly suppose that tîte public-spirited citi-
zens who ate nov your pupils %wUtl not do the
saine ? Do you take a day or doys for
pleasuring, receive pay for the day so taken
anti the duty sa unpcrforrned, and then du
yau think that the men and wonien wbo
now sit at vour feet, w~ili consider publie
duty a public trust ? Do you do insincere,
superficiol work, wvhere yau knowv the pry-
ing cyca ai investig.don came not, and
then bMamc your pupils for similar proctices
under similar circunistances ? Do you use
slang or uncouth expressions wvhile pro-
fessing ta teacb a Ilpure 'veli ai Engiish un-
deiled," and then expeet a product ai rcine-
ment and cuit"rce ?-P:iadelphia Teaciter.

SCIJOOLROOA[ 1)ECOIA YONS.
IlCcanliness is next to gt qiUnes,. "

A vo1isG teacher, writing frumt a smal
town in Vermont, says: . lI arn teaching a
district L-chool, and now yau can sue mny sur-
roundings, fur ail district schoolrooms loah
alike."

'And pity 'tis, 'tis truc," or too nearly so,
Onc's fancy instantly pictures it ; an oblong-
room lighted by windoivs on twa sides, a
teacher's desk at onc end, a door at the
ather, rows ai graded scats, blackboords
more or tubs hattered, the floors nat over
dlean in the marnîng and warse at night,
yeilowv 'indow-curtoins with the fixtures
usually out ai order, a cool stave that can
neither be ignored nor beautified, certain
dusty cords that tend upward ta a primitive
ventilator, and a dlock on a, high shtif.

hIthe town is large, the liouse is as unot-
tracive 'vithaut as within. The playground
is a paltry space, tvithaut trots or grass, and
adjacent building-s are se near thot only a
fragment of sunshine penetrates the gloomy
building. If the town is smaîl, reol estote is
net so valuabie, and the schoolroom gets the
benufit ai the sun and wind, and the scholars
have plenty ai playroom, a grave, or plain,
or hiliside, as nature ordained.

Of course there are happy exceptions.
Some towns carry out a wisely-liberal policy
towards their scboals, and tasteful, 'veil
lzept, weil furnisbed schaoi buildings suliple-
ment a teocber's efforts and prove their
Worth.

But there are a vast number ai scbool-
rooma in New England thot answcr ta the
above description. Must it oiways bc sso?
In these days ai costly, beautiful homes,
surely the place wvhcre aur chiidren pass s0
large a part ai their diys ought not ta bc leit
barren and bare. Of course boys and girls
will ecp uuwaillmngly ta the place svbcrc the
marning suni is shut out by brick watts.

Mbat tea-cher eau anticipate ber work
when sbc gocs tram the brilliant October air
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into a dim room svith a chili in flie atmos-
phere leit aver (rom the last rainy day? How,
in such a place, can she have the happy,
"lgaod time" Ilvay that shaht put ber pupls
in eympathy witb ber, and inspire them with
thc belief that multiplication tables and map
questiops are the most dehightful things in
lufei If the blackboard is foul ai white
plaster spots, what boy can resist tîte tcmp-
tatian ta aim paperSwads at them, or failing ai
his mark-, se if he can tell the difference be-
tween the hales and tbe pellets fromn his
distance ?

Haw dinginees and dirt wear on the
spirite ! Haw cntbusiasmt melts belote tbemn!
Haw barsh words and tances accord with
thent 1 Gradually, too, dainty dresses are
discarded in Ilthat dirty place," and dark
gowns add their mite ta the gencral gloom.

But let some faîry, or liberal-bearted tax-
payer put in windows, east and west, and
fùrnisb the.m ;vith inside blinds ; caver the
remaining space witb good blackboards
within tbe cbildren's reach ; inale a deep
fire-place in thc cbimney, where a small,
wood fire cas furnish the best possible ventila-
tion, or take off the morning chili, or brigbten
a rainy day ; put a comniadious and tasteful
desk an the platiarni ; and provide for the
thorough, daily sweeping and dusting, and in
the winter such care ai the lires as shaht in-
sure a warm room when school opens ; and
witb tbe saine teacher and pupîls be %vill
se a transformation in the scbool tblint will
astonish him. Animation wili lighten duhi
work, interest svill followv confort, pleasute
will increase according ta the square of ini-
provement that fallows ir.serest. The boy
ivho threw paper-wads most dexterously wili
make bis examples au ornainent an the
board, and bis neigbaur, who drew carica-
tures on bis elate, will execute drawinqs
when he works on that alluring b.sard that
wvill attract bis teacber's attention, and win
iran bier approval and useful suggestion.

P-retty dresses will gladden the eyes af al
again, and increase tbe wearer's attractions;
dainty manriers will grov out ai dainty sur-
raundings ; glad toines will solten barsb
vaices, and brightness will beget brightneu;s,
till the bays will cease ta say, IlHow cross
aur teacher it !" and the teacher %vill declare
tbat she bas the pleasantest scbool in the
world.

Aren't there are a bundred tawns wbere
tbis experinent nigbt be tricdi And when
ail this le donc, there are ather imprave-
ments that migbt be added.

Ever school ougbt ta awn a set of wall
rnaps, sa bung as ta roil casily, cither in a
case on the wall, or in a movable case that
cas stand wherc: the light strikes most
favourably. Besides these, thore sbould be
an atlas stand, accessible ta small echolars,
and plenty af attases on it, and statistical
charte that teach and fascinate at the saine

time ; and a slanting desk, with a dictionary;
and a set af shelves for variaus books of ref-
crence. If thc sclsool ie of a primary grade,
a dozen well-selected picture books ansiong
them wauld bc af incalculable belli ta a
teacher and happiness ta the childrcn.

WVhen ail this je donc it is time ta think of
decorations, but of that wc wilI speak in
anthei- article.-Neu'. Ernland .7urna! of
EFdrica ioii.

Educational Intelligence.

SOUT1H '7IMCOE TEA CHERS' ASSO0-
CIA TION.

Fait the information af those mernbets wvho were
flot present at the hast convention afibis Associa-
tion, wc arc requested ta state that a resolution
was passed ta the effect that ail teachers in this
division an payment af $1.25 ta the Sccretary-
Tieasurer, Mr. J. C. 'Marrison, arc entitlcd ta
mcmbership) and a copy ai the EDUCATIONAL

WVEaK;.y for anc year.

GOULIIOURN1E TEA CHERS' MlEET-
IIVG.

A VERV intercsting meeting ai thc Goulbourne
Tcachers' Association was beldi at Richmond carlr
in Junie. Thc first wark wvas the clection ai offi-
cers and general business. Mr. J. Lackic, Presi-
dent, tool, the chair and carricd out the following
programme: "«Elcmentary Grammar," Mr. E.
P>ratt ; IIWriting," Mr. J. W. Kemp; address,
Rev. T. WV. Glassford; "Lcture," Principal
McCabe, Ottawa Narmal School. On thc second
day,1 "Little Falks' First Lessns in Nnte-Sing-
ing."I Miss Lena J. 3lcEwen ; IlPhysialogy and
the Tcacher," Mr. J. S. Heinricks ; lastly, a meet-
ing of the Richmond Public School Litcrary
Society.

An excellent paper on IlGcology," given by
Rcv. T. W. Glassiord, helped ta enliven the pro-
ccedings. In the evcning thc asociation listened
ta a lccture delivcred by Principal McCabe, an
Education. The meceting cnded with an address
framn the Rev. NV. P'hilip, B.A. bir.J. WV. Kemp
pcr(ormcd thc duties af sccrctary, It was dccided
ta hold the next meeting at Stittsville.

WEST BRUCE TEA CHERS' ASSOCI-
A 710N.

TîtE annual meeting was beldi on the ioth Julie.
Only a~ icw teachers were in attendance. The
treasurcr's rcport was rcad, and the appointment
ai D. A. Rass and Robert Stothers as auditars,
was malle. At the afternoon session the report ai
the committcc on unifor promotion examinations
wvas rend, and on motian ai F. C. Powell and A.
4NcNcili was rcicrrcd taoa cammittce ta bc nom-
inated by the president. The committc nomin-
atcd wvas N. D. NIcKinnon, Robert Stothcrs and
C. J. Cameron.

The report ai the cammittee on the circular (romu
the Waterloo Association rcad as iollows: ist.
Inasmuch as an cntrance ifc is now charged, we
dccin it inexpedient ta tnakec any change. 2itd.
The r-stablishing ai an advcrtising bureau for the

l>enefît ai teachers and trustees we believe would
be an acîvantage. 3r'd. That though unprincipled
persans will sontetinses enter the profession, anti
perhaps take advantage af those already in the
profession in securing situations,still your commit-
tee dremi it inadvisable ta establisti a court ai en-
quiry, as sud> would Icad ta endiess trouble and
ex pense.

lThe report wvas rccivrd and adlopied on motion
ai N. D. MecKinnon and Alex. McLcad.

The president rend a circular respecting changes
in the text-books in history, and the formation af
classes in batany for the holidays.

Mliss A. McKenzie gave a recitation, and IL D.
Hall gave an address.

John Dearness, P. S. Inspector, hast Middle-
sex, also gave an address.

F. C. Powell tead a paper.
MNr. Deai-ness dealt with Reading in First

Lessans.
In the evening the advisabiiity of forming a

Teachers' Union svas discussed.
The meeting was continued on the failowing day,

and the association adjourned ta meet in Kincar-
dine in October.

NOR TH HURON TEA CHERS.

A coNvEs.,TioN, ai the teachers ai North liuron
was beld nt Brussels an the îoth and i z th Jonc.
The attendance was fait, and the meeting was anc
ai the most inttresting that has yet been held. Mr.
1.). M. Mallocb, president, occupied the chair, and
the irst order ai business wvas ta appoint a com-
mitice, composerl ai Messrs. Burcbill, Plutmmer
and Stewart ta prepare and forward reports ai the
proeeedings ta the press.

Mr. Malioch gave his address an IISchool Dis-
cipline, " in which hc gave some useful hints ta the
teachers.

Mr. Graves concurred with the president in bis
rcmarks. Some anc thuught thai it woul bce air.
ficult ta kecp pupils busily engaged. W. Hl.
Stewart thougbt that the little pupils should be
allowed long recesses. Mr. ?%alloeh, in addition,
hinted that visiting parents is an important factor
in securing discipline. Mr. Dorrance outlined bis
method ai becoming acquainted wvith the parents.
Mr. Linkilater, delegate ta, the P>rovincial Associa-
lion, read bis repaît. At the conclusion ai the
report 1%r. Graves said he b)elieved that tbe pay-
mnrnt ai teichers' salaries quarterly sbould bc coin-
pulsory and flot optiaizal. The secretary's report
wvas read and adoptcd. Moved by 274r. Burchill,
secandetl by Mr. Tbompson, that the SchooI Sup-
pirme>! and Editational Mlonthiy bc addâctio the
list ai papers reecived tbrougb the association.
Moved by Nir. J. W. Shaw, Brussels, seconded by
?,r. Burchill, that the tîlegate, Mr. J. C. Linkz-
]-.ter, be paîd bis travelling expenses Atl this
point M\r. Mallocb rend a circular irom the De-
partmnrt about the formation ai drawing classes
for teachers. Mr. Groves then rend an cssay on
Arbor Day. Mr. Malloch said that r,oî5 trees
were reparted ta have been planted in iSS5. Mr.
Linkiater said that last year the teachers ai the
Model Sehool did the work, witbout tbe aid ai the
pupils. Ile noticed tlîat the pupils shGwcul no
interest in the matter. This year the cbildrecn diai
the wboic wark, and the oýppositc riffct was qj
astonishing. '. I. Stewart thought that the idea
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o! making a map) of the selîooi.yard containing
drawings af te Mres, etc., and ta bc placedl in Ille
school-room, a good one, and ativisedl the teachers
tal :ry it. A contnittec, cansissing of MNessrs.
Stewart, Linklater, Nefc-aul, Plimnier, and Dor-
rance, was sten tsppainsed ta select officers for the
cnsuing year. Mir. Burchili followed %vitlla a very
carciully îrcpared essay on Orsiîography. lie
arlvised the teachers tai ficela a list of words coin-
inonly mispronouncetl. lie aiso gave a nuitîber of
gond examîties. At te eveniig session, on re-
suming business, Mr. L.rovcs gave a very inst ruct-
iye lcsson on the Connective Useof IlAI. " Q2uite
a discussion followed. in witich M'%r. Lithgaw, an
aid teaclier, took a part. At Friday's meeting W.
Hl. Stewart deait wsith Short MietLacis and Peculi-
-triticsinAtitlmetic. Mar. J.W. Shaw, Illyth, soouk
up the subjees of Drawing. Mr. Duff foilowed
with an address an Time Tables for Ungraded
Schaals. Tht officers elected for the ensuingycar
arc as foliuws : i'residcnt, M1r. J. C. Linkiater, of
the %Model School, Clinton ; Vice-Presidlent, WV.
Hl. Stewart. lawick-; Delegate, Nlr.J. W. Shaw,
Blyth; Secretary, Mr. W. E. Graves, Wingham ;
Executive Committec, Messrs. Ilarstone, McFaul,
Dorrance, Duff and Barchili ; Auditars, Messrs.
Dr. McDonald and A. Hl. Mairtan, WVingham.
The foliawing resolusions were braught before the
Association :

I. Moved by Mr. J. C. Linkiater, seconded by
MIr. D. C. Dorrance, that this Association hear.
tily apitraves af the suggestion made Ly the Publie
School Section at the last meeting of the Ontario
Teachrrs' Association tîtat the amount of British
haistory requircd for entrance examinasion Le fini-
ited ta anc periad, ta be changed froin time ta
time, and it regrets that the lionourable the
Minister of Education has îlot seen fit toadopt that
suggestion.

Il. Moved by McNI. A. Ml. Burchill, secondcd by
Mr. D. Johnssan, that we, the teachers af North
Hluron. having considercdl in session the subject ai
Religiaus Instruction in Schools, desirc ta express
aur approval cf the action the Ilonorable the
inrisier of Edtication in pieparing the bool, of

Bible Readings ; and thiat a copy of this resolution
be forwarded by the secretaty ta the Mlinister cf
Education, and tal the school jouroals and ta the
Globe andl the Mail.

III. Maoved by J. C. Linklater, seconded by
Mr. S. llicks, that in %iew cf the apposition in
certain quarsers ta the authorized series otf IZeaders
this Association desires ta, place on record its entire
satisfaction with the scents and its approvai of the
action cf the Honorable the.Nlinisser cf Education
in authorizing the said series.

Each of these resolutions braughit fortît consid.
cralîle discussion, but as they met wish the almost
universai approval of the convention each ane was
carriedl.

After passing votes of thanks ta, those svho had
favaurt the meeting by rcading papers, the con-
vention adjournedl tu nteet again in Sca(ith in
Octaber.

PCPAL cs'.\MUI.LIN, of the normal sehacl,
Fretîcnictan, a il Mr. G. R. Parkin, of the cul
egiase school, ]lave Icit for Eugland.

IT lias b.cn decidcd by the board of the Colle-
giate Institute ai Ottawa ta grant a suins cf moncy
towards the construction of a gymnasium for the

use of tîte stentis as is retjuiretl by lti: Education
Act.

. a recent occasion the senir seholars iraiNir.
iNcKinneli's roua. in tire publie !sehçol at Orilliti,
liresented bna, witb a valîtable wriling desIk -and
niaterials. Mr. 1iNcKinntell ritade a sîtitable ae-
Lknowlrdgemnent.

AT a recent mncetitng cf tuc boardi of the cal-
l.giate institute -at St. 'Mary's, NIr. A. S. Martin
oa.- aîpuinted ntslnîatical master as a salary of
$Soo, and MNr. T. Il. Fiolicks engagement %%as
renewed witlî a sintilar stipcnd.

Tus'. Oilia Iligh Schcoi appears tu rejoice in
tite pbossessiotn cf a otodel teacher in titi person of
Miss lianna, judging from the enconiums passed
on lier diligence and eflkciency, hy the Rey. A.
Stewart as a recent meeting of the sehool board.

AXtoNG the Vice-Presidents electedl by the Col-
lege cf COssawa last month, we noticed the name cf
Thomas O'llagan, bI.A., cf Pembroke. This
gentleman gave a recitation as the annual dinner
of the college in a very happy vein, and elicited
warm approbation.-Obsrve'r.

Tisa sea.chers and pupils of the l>arkiiale Madel
School gave a mnost suecessful cancert in the con-
cert-roomn cf the school, in aid of the 3.000 desti.
Iule people in Vancouver, B.C. (the unfortunase
cisy which was lately burned ta the grnund>, on
Thursday, Junc 24 th, iS56. The affair was well
mannged.

Tata usual annual exercises cf the Ontario
Ladies' College, WVhitlîy. werc liein last munst.
They are reporte(] ta have iteen the mass successful
in the hissory cf thas excellent institution. and
must have been a source cf great satisfaction nos
oniy to tLe faculty, but also ta the huard of man-.
agement.

Tài itnuai convocation in connection svish
ain Ladies' Coliege, St. Thomas, %vas llth as

Ille eond cf last anonit in the coliege convocation
hall, which 'vas crowcicd. Tise Coilegfiate Inti-
iule, of the me place, aIso heud their annuai
exhibition, which 'vas of a mosi pleasing and
gratifying charracter.

Tuti trustees of sthe 11gli School, cf £Mitchell,
finit shat the accommodation cf the sehool is nos
suflicient for the number cf sehouars atening,
are mnaking the ncce~.-.ý .- arrangements ta, have
the school enlargcd as a cosi cf $3.000i. TLey
have also sccuren] the services cf Mr. \V. J. Green-
Wvood, B.A., as -a shird teacher.

A ii.i. was passeil in the New York legislatur
aPPrap)riatlng $70,1100 for the staie liserary fund,
the mooey tu Le nivided asnong the a.cademies cf
the sute, and distributcd lîy thse Bloard cf RZegents.
Govcrnor 111hl abjects shat tLe bill is unconstitu-
tionai as il appropriaies moncy for privait: acade-
demies wherc a suision fée is chargeti.

Mat. L. E. Hosî ,B.A., for the past two
years Ma.-thematict andi Science Mansit in the
P'eterborough Collegiate Institute, and who Las
resigin] the positionti u accept une as Atijunect
l'tafmsot of Classitcs andi Modemn Language, ai
Victoria University, Cobourg, land the pIlcastîre ta
rective anr address anti presentation [coin Lis
pupils on the evc cf his departure.

TiE examination cf the Philipsburg, Que.,
Model School, under the tuition for the past seita-

lastic year of Miiss Scroggie, of Monreral, took
pliace \\'ednsttay, June aila, iSS6. Therc were
present (lie following clergymen :the Revs.
Messis. llien. F-owiecr. Crothers, and tete Rey. Il.
Montgomery in the chair. At the close the chair-
mari, on behaif of the schoçal, prescnated Miss
Scroggie with a lady's gold chain.

ltsU tut the insîtcctor's circular tire teach-
ers t f Hast Flamnhtioro' tuwnsl i eld a meeting
on1 sasurdly at W.îterdown for the liurpose of
(trganizing a reading circie. andi 15 was decîdeti
tient Nuch ani institution It ctalislie ; that tue
incetings lie heid at \\asetritwn (bu fttt and
bect>nt Saturdays of each ioni l, c) a.nî., the
nect meeting to e field un the lirst Saturday in
sepîcml>cer. kurîher tuageel tic vi ande ai
the first mneetinîg. A ful attendatîce is expected.

Tup foiiowing is the Bloard of Management for
Manitoba College fur the ensuing lwelvc muntis :
1Ion. A. G. Il. Bannalyne. chairnian ; Principal
King,! Prof. lhart, Dr. liryce. 1). M. Gordon, C.
B. l iblado, J. Pringle, D. Staiker, A. Bell, jas.
zobertson, jas. 1-arrjuh2rson, A. Urciuhait, lion.

G. \Ic.Nicken, Sir D. A. Smith, lion. justice
Taylor, lion. C. E. Ilamilton, I)uncainNIcArthttr,
John Sutherlantd, A. Dawson, James Fislher, N. Bl.
Scarth, Alex. Macdonald, Gce. R. Cro%çe, W. 1).
Russell, J. Bl. McKilligan.

At a meeting of the senate of tlle University of
New Li ,tnswick, a resolution wa% passtA allovrîng
wvouien the privlrgc of entcrang the university and
taking s ie coaurse taid duwn for mîale miteins. It
will Le rciticitieted litraillie yoting tillcs ira SIle
Il ictoria schooi îassed the niatricuiasion exaliuina-
tioli a few days ago. borne of tlhem ntay prescrit
thumstlvecs in Sepiembecr along with tihe sterner
sex. Eigls raille miltecats Walil enter from Illc
cilegiase school, 1Frcdericton, and tsvo or thrce
young ladies, Isesides one wito paîscd the matricu-
lation exainnatiof l ast year.

Tur teachers or the tawn of Wocdstock have
organized a mccting of thecir rumiler ta be heIn
semni.monthly. They proptose ta discuss inatters
that murc particulatly affect their awn school,, bui
will also consider and discuss educasionai matters
generally. WVc consider the movernent a goad
one, and believe that nmuch bencfit may bc tletivted
fromn such gathetings. W'e t!so note that cight
exellent works have laern addedi ta the library of
thehîgha school inthe saîx.ctuwn iy Jas. SuthetIaýntl,
'M.P>. This is the second gifs af books to thec lilî
Scitonl Library during the past year from gentle.
men of the town. The former wass Cha.mbecrs'
Enc)yciola.-dia. front Mr. Beard, Q. C. The teachers
antI tupils ttiil always feel graiefui ta thesc gcnllc-
mecn for piacing such valuable works within thear
reach.

A S ETIrî of tihe North Wellington Teachers'
Association seas lteld in %It. Forest on blay 27th
and 2Sth. Plieprs wcre rcad by Miss Micheli, of
MIt. Forest, by .Miss Noonan, oi Mlinto. by Mr. Il.
jarret, of Arthur, lty Mis. Heln Spark, of West
Luther, by J. J. Tiiiey, MotIel School Inspectsor,
by ',\I. S. B. We-stcrvclt, l'y M&\iss Sarah Ciay, ai
West Luther, Iîy D. C. Nluiro, of Palnmerston, by
Mr. Bright, of Dsryton, by lMr. D. F. Il. Wilkins,
B.A., Bac. App. Sci., of Mourai Forest Il. S., lty
A. B. Cushing, of Luther, by J. L. Smith, ofGlen-
allen, and by Mr. Sandctsan, of Ilarriston. The
follawing afficers wcre ciccit: -'eiei P. Il.
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Hlliejr ; ist Vice, jas. MeMuýltrchie, B.A. ;, 2nd
Vice, john NoMelc 3tdI \lice, NIrs. Jeliy y;Secre-
tary, Miss Carrne joncs ; Trcasurcr, S. B. Westcr-
veit :Libranian, D. Clapp.

Tur Parry Sound District Tcachers' Instiutc
held a meeting in thc sciîooi lieuse, l>arry Souînd,
ut' Ille 24th and 231h Of J une. There Ws 'an
unusuilly large gathecriîîg. Mr. J. J. Tilley. a
frovcràitueît director. and the di.stn:ct inspCctur,
R-zv. Geo. Grant, wec present. Mr. Tiiley %vas
hecantily reccîvedl hy tlle Icachers. I lis lecture on
Thursday cvenirig in Union Ilai), IlA Plea for
National Educa-,tion," wvas a forcible address. At
the close of the lecture and of the institute,
resoluitions were unanimounsly adopted tendering
hanks to %Ir. J. j . Tily for ]lis cloquent address

and valuable services. Trhe Rev. G. Gran* con-
triluted greatly ta the stiCCvSs of the institute.

lie following officers wcre ciected :-Prsident,
Rev. G. Grant ; \7ic*l'resident, W. Ma.-tbiewson
Sec.-Treas.. 1). McE achran .Commiiittec, Misses
Mu.hîatrdl, WVatson, and NiclCaiy ; Messre. Butler
and iNcNMillan.

Coi.uiiA Çoi.i.t'x.p is rentowncdl as one of the
most conservative andi prudent colieges in the
country, and it lias been "cafe soîneîiîncs for
nilowing its reverence for tradition te chili its
intenest in progress. But yet it is aile cf the few
grcit colleges whiciî have adniitted wofl)Cf te
examir.ation and t0 a collkge certificate of their
attainments, andI it lias nocentiy decided by a
unanimous vote of the board of trustees te confer
upon wonien the vanious litcrary andI philosophical
degrees Io which, upion examination, ihley may be
found entitled. Consccqucntly nt the laIe comn-
mnencement, this vencrabie mother of arts, litera-
turc andi science, for dis first titite-and wve believe
first cf any institution cf binuilar standing in tbc
couintry-conenîcd uî>on a youing %vani in
persan, %vlîe was alrcady a Bachelor cf WVellesley
Coliege, te degrce of Doctor cf Pbilosophy etrn
1am1e.-IapcAer's 'ek.

A MF ~ETIZG of the board of govcrnors of Ring's
College was field in llalIifax aI the residence of
the bishop on the Stb Julne. The most important
business transacted at the meceting was the
appoinîmlent of the preselît pncféssor cf divinity
and acting prebidlent, Rcv. Canon I3rock, te the
position cf prcsidcnt. Canon Brock bas, pr3ved
himself an able. adminibtrator and under bis
Regilue the coflege lias assumned a prominent
position arnong the educational institutions ci, the
province. New life and material progress is
visible in evcny department and the friencis of
King's look forward wvitlî confidence te an cra cf
prosperity for the college ma-rlced Ihy a widcning
influence for gooll andI a substantial increase in the
nuilber of students. '&%Ir. Ilammond %wbe bas
lecturcd in classics during tbe present year andI
wvhose connection wiih the coliege bias heen
eniinrnity -saîisfactory wvas eapie.-at'
lournal.

1.% the theatre of the N.ormal Scheol the usual
closing exercises werc given on the evcning cf tlie
iSth ultime by the pupils cf thc scbool ; antI at
the samie place on the 25th a week Iater, the On-
tarie Mode! .Scbeol beltI a simiiar gatherng. The
neadings andI recitations riven aI the latter werc
noticcable in many instarnces for fhul'y tane and

tnupid<tion, with the notable exception of Miss
May Fnancis, whose tarte an<i graceful action
foned a stncng contnast. l'le ciever essay, IlThe
WVnrks of Robert Blurns," îvas rcmiankably îîeli
rnad bY Mlis McClure, but tbc lîbUCATI'ON.

'uiKXcannot for a monment upliolîl the views
cf the essayist that the poct wvould hàave heen un-
ahleid se effectually te rcach the hecarts of bis more
humble adinirers, bail ho beot Iîlessed witli olpor-
timidies for hi'gher education. The N>uc nilbbon of
the .gclioul-tbie G;ovcrnor-Gencri's niedal-was
awanded te 'Miss Emma RolIe in tîto senior 5tb,
andta 10 iss Ztauc Kingsinill in tîte senior 4th
division.

Tîuv. annual meeting of the Lanatrk County
Teacher,' Association wvas licid at Aimante n thie
l3tli and 1.1th cf May. A ver>- large nuniber of
teachers %vas prescrnt. Mr. Mitchell, M.A., I.11.
S., îuinttd ouI howv lie wutid teacli geognaphy ho
puîpils in the public scbools, foliowed hy Mr. 1).
A. Neshit, IIî.M.P.S., Ilakenbiaini, wîhe took up
muental anithînctie. An cssay wvas rend by Mýis
Tivey. Mr. Hoeuston, Ilrliaitentary Lil>rarian,
Nvas the ncxt spokesîn.in, follcwed by Dr. Mc-
Lelian, wbo aIse gave a lecture in the evcniiig.
The offlers for the next ycar arc as follows :-N.
Robertson, B.A., ll.M. I. S., Smiîb s FaIls,
President ; Miss L. Steadînan, Vice. Presid ent
M. M. Jacqlues, II.M.JI.S., P'erth, Scc.-Tras.S
Coininittec of Mainagemient, 'M i,s Girard, Carleton
l'lace Public School ; J. R. Jobnsto:î, B.A. , Il *MN.
1.S., Carleton Illace ; MNi,*s F. Gilroy, S. Falls
J. McCarter, ILN.M.I.S.. Almonte; T. J. M1al-
rond, Math. Master, Almonte Ilîgh Sehooi.
Auditers, 1. C. Ilainilton, IMM. Sniith's Falls
P. S. ; A. J. Goîli, ll31., Carleton l'lace P. S.
Delegaite tu the Provincial Association, F. L.
,Mitchell, ',\.A., I.i'.S.

TuEp Wilmot and WVellesley Teacliers' Associa-
tien lieltI their Sih meeting in Wellesley, Jonc
t2tli, a fair numi>er cf tcacbers being prescrnt.
The programme was as followvs -" Presidient's
Acldress," NIr. Filkins ; '' Frecband Dravi ng,"'
Mr. Wilkinson; «'The Teacliers' Four Great
Pla.gtics,~ NIr. Donnewortb ; Il Womans Spberc,_
Mr. Beatty. The following resolutions wene
adloptecl hy the association :-r. That the associa-
tion disapprove of the mode by wvlich our public
scheol insj)cctor examines the copies when lie
niakes bis visits. 2. Ml\ovedl Iy Mr. W'ilkinsonî,
scconded l>y Mr. Beatty, that whereas in many
instances considerable difficulty is experiencedl by
married teachers te find dwelling houses at ail]
convenient te tlîcir schools, andi tlierefore often
have te reniove from a section for tbis reasen, andI
in many cases leave the profession siniply because
a permanent situation is scarccly obtainable, even
in the case of able tcacher; ; rcsolved thâ.î in thc
opinion. cf this association, thc intercsts cf educa-
tien in gencrai would be better served, and aise
that a stecp towards greaier permaticncy in the pro-
fession would bc secured, if schoo'. sections wcnc
rcquircd ta build suitabie residences for teachers.

AT Gravenhurst on the 17111 andI iSth June the
tesechers' convertion for th.- district was atteitdcd
by a large nuniber of tbe teaciiers. The proceed-
ngs were intcrcsting andI instructive. The first day
Mr. Thomnas Prin, cf the Bracebridgc P.S., c-
cupied some time on tbe subjcet cf drawin, ; next
Mnr. Bradley. with -tn rss-ty on history ; Dr. Davis

followecl witb sorie practical remares on liygitne.
On the second day convention tras opined wvitl

prayer by N. Rea7in, PI.S.I., wlio afierwards c-
cupied a short tinte on eleîncentary algebra. I)r.
MecLellan then brouglit befere the convention bis
mode cf teacbing anithnectie tu tîte primrnay
classes ; afte- wbiclî Rev. Mn. Clark, NI. D, ail.
tIresseti the convention on the subject cf the teacli-
crs' dignity. In tue aftcrnon Dr. McL.ellan teole
Op Ille atubject of literattîne. lie tbought that
teacher the nost stîccessful wlio net oniy succeeded
in iînpanting in ]lis pupils a desire for furibier
readiîîg than they cari get at scitool, but who site-
ceeds in impianting a desire for the riglît kind cf
rending. The teacher inust blave a love for the
right kind cf reading, anl mnust rend, on lie cannot
h)egct tbat desire in tbe mids of lus pupils. The
lectures and essays Ivene agrecably interspersed
ivitl, instrunicintal music and Kindenganten sangs.

TuE Manitoba Teacliers' Association liai) a
mueetinîg ai the cetI cf Julnc. Thene was a veny
lange attendance cf teachers. MnI. Soînerset, tîte
president, declivered bis opening addncss, rcview-
ing Ille wnnk cf tbe ycar. lit asserted that the
composition cf the boar. of nuanagenment shouild
bo based mone aiton the lnovlttdgc that mienibers
bac) cf the needs cf the country tlîan the.-t king
representatives cf a certain section. Rcferning to
the increase cf schools andi advance cf education,
lie puinted o11t that in iSS2 there were htut 200
schools in hbe province ; new thene anc 450. 1le
aIse referred to the liigb qualifications neccssary te
fit pensons for teaclîing, and tlîe efforts put forth te

sccure the necessary trainiing. Out Of 426 teach-i
crs now teaching in the province 2SS had received
a normai sclîool training. MIr. N. INcCallum, cf
Pcrtage la Prairnie, read a paper on " W'nitten Ex-
am :natiens. " The officens electcd for thé cnsuing
ycar anc :-President, N. Soinerset, re-electe:d ;
vîce-presîdent, MnI. Goggin ; second vice, MnI. Mc-
Calium . secnctary, WV. A. Mclntyne ; treasurer,
hIn. Kerr. Tîte foliowing weno elected as the

ce *1i -D. ',Iclnlyle, E. S. popharn, Miss S.
Slîatp, E. A. Blakely, antI N. 'McCaiiumi.

AN intercsting exhiiion cf skill and discipline
by the pupils cf tlue board school in Cramptton
street, Newington Butts, wvas given in the presence
cf the Rev. J. Digglc, chairmnan cf tbe London
Schooi Board andI a sinali îîanty of ladies antI
gentleman. Thîis wvas the finst semi-public dispiay
cf the kind, the class oniy having recent1y been
formed. Thirty-eight pupils, aI youîîg girls
b)etween the age cf ter. ant Iirîcen, toal, part in
driliing andI gymnastic: exercises. The gyînasium
is a b.oad andI lofîy structure, fitted %ip with a
perfect neîwork, cf woeden bars round the w-ails,
antI provided aiso witb bars and ebains anti bang-
ing poles cf a very substantiai kind. Attired in
neat white ovenails, wiîiî paie bal: sashes, the
little onee presented a very VIcasing sight -as îlicy
marchied in) in double file, singing a simple Tyro-
lese melody. Obedient ta the word c! commnand
fraon cither of tbeir instructresses, Miss Sîrachan
andi Miss Ely, they marchcd antI counter-marched
antd did rigbt leba t f, with aIl the )irecisien cf
a regiment cf regulars, antI went through ail their
gymnastie exercises witb evitîrut gusto iii the same
ordcrly and sinlultaneous fashion. The systcm cf
îenclîing prevailing here is that cf the Swedish
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profcssor, Ling, whl ninms .il graduaiing the
lessons in sucb a fashion, thit rail the muscles of
the bodly may bc brought into action ini succession

tapota scientific physiological îtrincipdcs. -M/e

Correspondence.
SI>IAI?7L E SCHOOLSCE IS

AGA (Xv.
Ti, the AVitûr of the EDuc,%rg0ouAL WVuta..

DEAR Ssm,-The vicwv taken by the lducation
Departmcini, on abc question which 1 submitted t0
you awo w-ecks ago, apîtears o nie a vcry pctuliar
one. WVhen the. agrceenin between the trustees
and the icachet is signeci Iy the trutcs, and
sealed villa the corporate 8eal, <lacs flot ibis aci of
thc trustcs bind dit w.lioke section as il Mizen exiis la
pay tbe teacher's salary ? Each mînber of a
corporation is bound by the acts of the legal relire-
sentatives of libait corporation, nad il is beyond the
power of law t0 absolve a mari front fuifilling bis
legal obligations.

If ibis view bc correct, tben tbe seceders wiII have
to pay their share of ail tbe debts contracted l>y
trustees, up 10 the lime that lhey tecame -a sepa.
rate corporation ; if il bc flot, tben ibis law is mt
unjust. Is il flot possible tat aftcr -a teacher fias
been cngaged at a bigb saliry, and bans taiglt
more tiban îwo montbs, tbat iuine-tentbs of the
ratepa- -rs may then forai theniselves into a
sciat. ,sebool section, before tbe tirsi of March,
tbîts forcing tbe remaining onc-ientb, according ta
tte victv taken by the Lducation Deparinient, to
pay the teacher's salary ?

The opinion of the Eduication Dcpartiment is
based on R\cviscd Statutes of Ontatio chapter 2o6,
section 31, wvbicb you rîuoted lasi wcck, but is
not this section nîodified by section 33 of tbe saine
chapter, whicbi rcads ihus :-Il Notbing in the last
ihree precedling sections containcdl stali exempît
any person from payîrtg any rate for thte support
of public sctools, public school libraries, or for the
erection cf a scbool-bouse or selîrol-bouses,
imtposed before tbe establishment of sucbi separate
scbooal. "?i If we separate section 31, cbaptcr
2o6, fromr ils contexi, as tte Education Dcpart-
ment secmns 10 have donc, we woultl infer tbat the
ratcpayers of a separate scbool section are cxcunpted
front paying tieir share of ail the delts contracted
by the public setool section previous ta, the forma-
tion of the separate scboal section. That titis is
flot the case is clcarly sbown in itevisetl Stimules
of Ontario, ebapter 204, section 7S (11), wilîi,
speaking of moncy borroweul by tte trustees, for
scbool purposes, says -- " Notwithstanding any
aitcrations wlîicb may bc made in tbc bouundaries
of sucb section or division, the taxable property
situated in tbe scbool section or division ai tMe
tinze -/zen siieh Ian -.as affecicd, shahi continue to
be fiable for ttc rate whicba iay bc lcvied by the
township counacil for tbe rcpaymcnt of tbe boan."

if, ttherefore, tbc ratepayers of .a separate scbool
section bave 10 pay tieir share of one species of
debi ibat cxisted before their secession, wby sbould
ilbcy not alsai pay their sbare of tbe tcachcr's
salary? Vour opinion is respect fully soilicited.

EQUITY.
[WVc have autbority for staîing that it docs not

appear liat any decision bas been made on the

point raise<l by Il Etluity IIin dt: ceurts, tanti il is
open to any persan coneerned 10 takec proceedings;
untier tbe advicc of a sulicitoir for procuring
judicial decision.-En'i.]

SPEI.NGRE-FOA'M.

TOt tcEdit0r Of thIft, ATO

Sin, -As there hq antongst ibose teho bave dt
tlirtcti-.it c eucatitî' ini ibis country tvidesprcatl

mîî.~î~treîesiîîof ilie ainis antl ieîthods of the
sl):ellitIg reforîtiers kiîîdly grant me the privilegeof
calling public -attention ta tbe amentled spclling
recommendleil l'y the l'h ilological Society of Eng.
landi anti the Atueicana lhilological Association.
Tltcsetwolearnedbodies, aftcrye.arsofcu.op)eration,
formulatcd their recoînîncndaîions in twenty-four
raies, which îny bc thus bricily staied

i. Drop final e when it is pbonctically uscless,
as in 1 live,' 'bhave,' ' vineyard, ' ' masculinc,'etc.

2. D)rop tbe plionctieally useless letter out of
the digrapb ta in sucb words as 'thead,' 'heiart,'
'eartb,' 'meant,' etc.

3. For «'beautY' use tbe old Englisb formi
beuty.'

4. Drop the pboneticaily useless ]etter out of
tte sigrapt co in such words as -people,'
«leopard,' ' yeoman,' etc.

5. Drop i ott ci ' parliament.'
6. Substituteuai for o, dropping pbonetically use-

icss letters when tberc aire any, in sucb words as
'above,' ' sonie,' ' dozen,' «'longue (long)' et.'

anti substitute tte Old English 'wimncn' for
women.,
7. Dropi o from ,'zz in sticb words as ' journal,'

..% .îrisb,' ' trouble,' ' rougbt (ruf),' etc.
S. D)rop uz front sucb native Englisba words as

«guard, ' guild',' 'guil', ' gucas,' etc.
9. Drop the digrapb aie afier g wben the changpe

woull fl affect the pronuanciation, as in ' apolo-
gute, 1 rletaý-gogtte,' ' colleague,' 'harangue,' etc.,
rc£aining il in sucb words as 'vogue.'

ico. Sdîstitutc r ime,' for rliyme.'
i a. When doubling final b, d, g, si, r-, 1,f, 1, or

- serves no useful phonctic purpase, drop the hast
letter, as in 'ci, 'add,' 1 egg,' ' inn,' « purr,'
1huit,' ' staff,' '<jul.' ' buz,' rctainaing suet flormns

as 'ail ' hall,' etc. Omit also anc b fromt
'it)lreviate,' one c front 'accrue,' anc f [rom
«afix,'one t (romn 'traveller,' etc.

12-. D)rop silcnt b fromi ' bomb,' ' crumb,' 'debt,'
doult,' ' duril,' « lans,' ' im,' ' numb,'

.plomb, 'stibîle,' 'succumb,' 'thumb,' etc.
13. Change c hacle ta s in 'eider,' 'fierce,'

factice,' ' pence,' ' whcnce,' etc.
14. Dropttc h fron c. wlcn il is phoncticaily

tiscless, as in 'chamoniile,' 'stoma-ch,' 'chioiera,'
setool, Ce.

15. Substitute t for dor eilin 'crossed,' ' loo!.ed,'
'pas'cd,' etc., rctainaing ttc e wlien ttc loss ofit
wouid modify the Sound of ihe prccding syllable,
as in ' chanced, ' ' ctafed', etc.

16. Drop g froîn 'feign,' «'forcign,' ' sovecign.'
17. Drop h front 'nghiast ' anîd «'ghost.'
M8 Drap b out oi ' coulcl.'
ig. Dropp (rôm 'receipt.'
-ci. Drop sf(rom «iln, aisle,'and 'demense,

and write z for s in 'abuse,' 1 risc,' ec.
21. Drop c from 'scent,' and tvritc ' sithe,' for

scythe.'
22. Drop t from 'catch,' ' pitch,' ' witct,'ctc.

23. Omit u- (roin 'wbolc.'
24. Write f for Ph in ' philosophly,' 1 spbcre,

etc.
I need only say hy way of rcmark on tbcse

rules: (i) That tbeir nunihtr iaigbt be consider.
ably reduced by a différent mode of statemient;
(2) tbat tbougli our spelling would, in spite of
tlicir ojtcration reiia soînewbat eapricious and
irregitiar, the changes ilhey stiggest wtould greally
crnlarge the. arca of constant ortbography ; (3) tbat
as sprlling is a purcly conventional mialter, wve
htava: a right 10 make tbcse changes if we eboose to
dlo so ; (.j) tbat Engliblh spelltng bas in the past
unîlergone changes Far greater titan those recoin-
mnendcd b>' the philological socicties ; (5) that
ortbograpby bas been sîînularly simplificd in aiber
languages ; (6) that even titis amouant of simplifi.
cation woulci greatty faculttatc the work ofteaching
cbjîdren tbe use of wrattcn language ; andi (7) ibat
there would bc no appreciable lots t0 offset ibis
great gain. Vours, etc., W.M. IIOUSTON.

Legislative Library,
ToîîONTO,J/ule z.jt, 1886.

A RT ClA.SSES. A GRADUATE OF ONTARIO
Art School, Grade il, Dittiorna, and Six A Subý*cct5.

as i,in for engalgcnàcnt as5 ticcr or Dtsýwingand short-
tîand. Excellent testimoîtiats. Tl. A. I3ELLANMY.

IN PRESS. READY JULY.

The Hligh School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Sehools.

CONTAININC full ant i elar treattent of
ordinary Algebraical work, witi, mucb new mat-
ber, cspecialty debigncdl 10 meet tbe peculiar
difficulties of Canadian Exain ations, by

W. J. ROBER rSN, B.A., LL.B.,

Catharines, and

I. J. BIRCHARD, M.A. ; Ph.D.,
Maîtetîstiat astr, otkegiate i nstitute, 13rantfoid.

Send for descriptive circular.
Will bereatly latter part of July. Address,

WILLIAM L'RIGGS, lUBISIIER,
78 & So King St. Laut, Toronto.

McGJLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

Tite Calendar for the Session ISS6-87 is 1n0w
pubiisbed andi contains dctailed information re-
spccting conditions of Entrante, Courbe of Stuuiy,
Degrees dec., in the severail F.aculties anti Depart.
manras of bhe University, as folio'-'s:

FACUI.TY OF ARIS.-Opening Septembecr l6th,
îSS6.

l)oNÀî.A SVI'cAI COUrPSE FOR NYONIEN.-
Sepiember î6th.

FACUI.rv OF APPLî.ED SCIENCF.-Civil E'ngi-
neecring, MNectanical Engineering, Mlining Er-gi.
ncering andi Practical Cbemistry, Sepicînher i6th.

F.A:ui.Try 0F ',IticiNE.-October ist.
FACULTY 01: Lw. -October ibt.

McGt.. Noî~.!1.SciIool.-SePember 'st.
Copies of the C alendar may bc obiained on

.application 10 ltec unîlersigneci.

W. C. BAYN ES, Bl.A.-,
Address-iNcGili Coliege. Secret2zy.
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SUIAlVAN k ROUSE'S lIJUSINESS CO.L.EE.
CJ %..Kt,%Iebt V'orisstSrutK¶. condmccs by 1).

C. SulIivan. 1, Toroo ani.' M. L.. Rois. .RA C.
&e.. it the Iesî klacc <ogt a Liîowl«dge a% well or Class',Mn<tIcmnîicsn. French ânl (crnan (a juiled by Forcigri
Resîdence). a. of lîrs .kcepinz, Sliorîlianii and ail 1EngIi.h
braîîdc s Feca% reduteed fur <isr andth <luiulowlng swa

moîîmlîs. Rorni% and lx>.rd cati also l>c hîad ai $4 a Wck in
ni hîighly respctîable fanîily and pîisaio localliy.

Summer Short hand Class.
W'icli thecnent cf ihe lion. dit Mîtiictcr of Edocation.

rie tindersigned wiII conduct n Slîorsland Class in thec
Eilucaiioîi I )elirenirit cocrrently witî tlhc sessions of
dic Ilotany CIass in July. For particularsnddress.

TIIOS. IIENGOUGII,
Slionlîaîd lihîie, Public i.brary BIuilding, Tcoonto.

The Bennett Furnisliing Co.,
L.ONDON, CAN., GLASGOWV, SCOTL.AND.

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITTJRE.

Send for Illostratcd Cataloguc andl irice L.ic cfour School
Furniîîîrc. Ovcrju,ooifoiir lciDcskluo,:n ue.
T'icy have no0 cilua for convcnicncc.comforu aiîd strenlgîh.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

MrY FiNu Woî, bANTIa's A Srî.ClALrv. SESD Fois

SiECIA:. CiRcuLAis.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wec will senti flic Edîîcationai Weekly tisree
nionths, andl the New Aritlînieîîc, postpasti,
for $ î.00.

WcV wail senti the Educationil Wleekly four
morîths, asnd W'lî.iii%'ns Cumîîiioln.anîl lîracîl.
cal Eiglish, poipaid. for $1.Oo.

Wuc wili senti flic Edîîcaîiîînal %%cekly crne year,
tnd Witlianis'Conîposition and liacîical Eng.
lish, posîpaid, for $2. 10.

We svill senti tirt Esicalional Wekythree
moriths, anîd Ayres' Verbailist and Orthoepist,
1îobtpaisi, for $i oo.

Wu'J wil senti flie 1Educational 'lVeckly ont year,
andI Ayies' Vcrbalist and Orthoepisî, pasîpaid,
for $2.25.

WV c vili seti lich Educational Wveekiy crie ycar
and Stîuîrmonîli's Dictionary <FouI Shecp), for
$7-50-

NVe will senti flic Educaîîunal Wlcckly crie year,
.inil Woicesîcr's Dictionary (Fult Shecp>, for
$9.50.

Wle will .send flic Etlocamonal Wlleekly onie year,
and> %WIhster's Dictionaiy (Full -Shcel>, for
$11. 5o.

Wc will !cnul tlic Educatianal Wcekly onie year,
and Lipj.tncotî's Gazetîcer (Full Sheep), fur
$11. Sa.

AttliresB-

ED UGLIETIONigL WEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

ÇHECKBOOKS
IESL valuable conîrivances ore acknow-

Ild o be necessary ta the proper caitying
on of any retail business. Thecy economîze fime,
anul prev'ent confuîsion anI loss; and flic),secure a
statement of flie icO of a purchase for bo;,h flic
touchmant and the customer. They ait, Ilsus,
valuable for ail sclling ani book kecping purposes.

IlItINTINO
THE GRIP Ail N COM PANY

AMake a .Specia/1 lranrh of t/us Biisùtess.
SEND F'OR SAMPiKES AND) QUOTATIONS.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

For Consomption. Athlma. lironchitis, Dyqpepni'a,
Catarîli, Hcailaclir, Dcbility, Rheumatisin, Ncuralgti, and
ail Clironic and Nervous Disorders.

Canadian Drpositcry:-

E. W.D. KIG, S CIIURCII STREET,

Schooil eachefs, Ministers & Lady ggents
FRONI ALI. OVER THE COUN'TRY

Pour in daiiy rports cf thie grcatest and 0.05: fiatîering
succcuaoforagcnîs. Reader, go<o woîk authe lictbIisi-
tics& y~or a.ttention was cver calîrdi loi and in n ,îhor îi
c-ra iucrc <han secs dollars pcr îlay. Send for ;îarticulars
and illusîraîed Catalogue, nîailed fret.. TIE ONTARIO
TEP. CORPORATION, tas Blay Strer:, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
stuilenis' Sliakrsp)earc. z2 vols, fleibtle. redoced to $8 o
(irc.cn*s lliabo:y cf Eiîglani.. 4 large sQts., - - - - 4 )
Ifistoryof0Our t)wn'itnlcs,, voIs., lîyjosiî IcCairihy.a 2 2
ilisry of Frnglanir. M.acaiulay. 5 vol.... .. . ...

Ail Icinils cf sond liand books i4kcnîin cxi.inge. bend
li%:%. asweciurelo a large nuîtîber.-it once. Any bouki sdi:
fie on1 seccilit of poice.

1.1IIRARY ASSOCIATION,
DîîAwast 2671, TORONTOi.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Ege, Ear, Throat and Nase Diseasea.

317 CIIURCH ST.. TOPONTO.

,( RI>ER VOtJR BIOOKS (NEW OR SECOND.
FkYhand) froin DAVID> BOYL.E, 353 uge Stlc:,

Toron"o

W STAIII-SCIIMIIDT &CO., PC-7-.OTXO
.Na.rîuf.icturers of Offce, Schtool, Citurcli, and

Loîlgc Furnitor.

TIIE «MNARVELiî SCIIOOL DESKS
PATîîNTaîa JAsr;AURY 14T1, 1886.

Send for Circulars and- y :... Nainc tlis p3per.

Eî>uCATION I).'~Tî ,ONTA~RIO.

TaONTO, May 21St, î886.

Dlt.Aî SI R,-

Fram lthe replies alrcady reccivei rcsPecting
tile proposed Sommer Class lin Il>oany. the
Mlinister of Eulucation lias decided ta comtplele
arrangements for its final organitaian. The

Opening Lecture wvill bc <iclivered in the Public
liall uf flic Education Departinent, on Tucsdlay,

JuIY 2oîh, at 2 p.ni.

Mi. Spotton suggcsts that those purposîng ta
join tise class slîouid rend the following portions
of Tisomu.s Tcxt ijuoL ; Cisaptcrs 1, 2, 3 and 4,
and sa much of Chapîci 6 as relates ta Plianero.

gains and Vascular Ctypioganis; or, the carres.
ponding portions of Pranti's Text Book (Vines'

Translation). Members siioulcl aiso conme is.
vided wiîi I>acket Ltns, Knife, Dissecling Needîcaq,

Collcîing Box, l'art II. uf Spolîon's Boîany ansd
Gray's Mlanual.

The DL'partment will grant a Ccrtificate, signed
by the Minisîer, of Attendance on Ibis Course, but
%vill nlot underta5e tri conduct any examinaîjon
wiîh a viciv ta test the proficiency of tise class.

'lourq trîity,

ALEX MARLING,
Secr?tary.

CIRCULAR TU PUBLIC SCHOUL INSPECTORS.

EDUÇATION DEI'ARTMYNT, ONTARIO,

ToRONTO, May ist, i886.

Siit,-Tse Drawing Clusses conductedl ai the
Educalion Departrment, Toronto, duîing tise last
lwo summers will net bc conîïnued during the
cutrcnt year. It is ni±vcruleless desirabte in uzder
still iurtler ta uîualify tenchers in Ibis subjcct, îL.at
facilitics of soine kind should lie offered for their
stif.instuioveiiienî. Insîead of the classes foimerly
tauglît nt the Depariment il is noce propesed ta
give a grant tu cach Inspecterai Division in wliicis
a class is fornied for insituction in elemenîaiy
drawiiîg.

l'li conditions on vhîich sucli classes nsay bc
fornied arec:

s. 'lic class mu%: consist of ai lIras: icis îkrsons holding
n Public Scliocl Tcacher's Certiicat.

2. Tisc tcaclicu iii cliagc must posseses a legal centiicagec
tu eccit clrawins or bc aîsîîrovcd of by the Edsîcui>n
Dep.imcnt.

3. At lcasçt 30 lesson-. of wo lîours carli mut be given.
4. Tcaclicr% m ho attend iis couîrbc sItl bc tilowed ta

writc au% the Deliatimnn:a Exaiiation in I3ra%%ing in

5 Tie Iirâary Drawing Course ont>yhall b>c caught.
6. A grant of $20 will bc nmade for rach clas of ic:: pupîle,

but oily onc class weitlibc paild for ;si any inîspectora]
Division.

WVill you bc good cnough te inforin theticachers
of your Inspecterat: of thuc proposals in eidler
that lhcy may inake the nccessary arrangemîents
for oiganizing classes.

Tours truly,
GEO. Wl. ROSS.

Liddicoatt W HU lUFcbS7

41f; [Nuniber 79.


